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OOPY,

!VOTE "NO" ON AMENDMENT
STAGE SET FOR BATTLE
. Of BALLOTS
TO THE STATE CONSTITUTION
TUESDAY; BOTH BIG ·PA,TIES CLAIM
VICTORY IN AnYANCE OF ElEOTION
.

U IJJMO t 'R,\T I«-'

\ 1 H 1TORY.

18

KI U ll 'l' l ..:Ol!N

( •~ K TA I N,

'l'ut&. wblrb 11rophPl'INl lllC" s1u•c•N111 of lhn

WIII TH: T H IN K ~

Let1,tUO of ~illlrHUf i,rl11rli,l11.
"I wh1h to J\IIY .J 111h.Cl' 'J'ittl II trll11tlC1.''
Two lluHd rl'd antl 1mld lht• M'\Wt"rllrtr. " II(' JlflHft('tlllf'lf A J,t'lrt
J!'ttt , ,~!il t. ~ lt'f1 IOr1d \ 'of@t, U H lcl•d ~w in• wh\ .. h I 11111 IIOl th111k Wil' 11114, , II la LlHI
\\"Ill llrln• Must of 11 I Doubtfu l O n-,. ;;c1r1 M nMlll)' to 1,ru 1>ht•wy. ,I 118t 11l1ont. u
y1•nr 11gn 111 \Vt.•at Vh·l(lt1lh1, ht' "11M I h111
I n l o t11e t,""old.
llihur woult.1 \.'lHlorl!l11
L,en!l"UI' 11! Nu
1J11111t ht.'('llll&C of lh1 lahor 11rovhi: lo111t , rliul
Nt•\\' Yurk, <><-t. !! • Oeor,ce Whlto, the 1.uu ('hUrt•h1lf won ltl (•udur~,. It. h1•1•1tt11h1 II
Ju r1£:hl, UfHI thcu,( It._ wotHf'O ,w•rt' µI\•
<'4:-tlrtn:rn nt lh1• l)Mnurr!lllr Nntlo.,nl L'ou1
mlttefl', 111 11 11t11t,•1111•ut tu•r<• tmlny ror<•i•111o1t f'ill fth, \1ot,•) thvy WnUM 1111 f tl\Or nhllOI'•
1Uil' L11t· r,,,.1111 11f th ~ 11h~tlou. orc•1llet~11 1-.1111•t1 11f wnr, on11 tor Ila• lu,d \o\(•t•k ti hu11
lhUt f•o~ IIIHf llOOll('\tlt will llll\'f' :,!:lQ Plf'C - l•f-1'0 1u•1•f1 1 1•tly n111111rl'III that ,I0 1lj,C1' 1'1tll
tor-nl \·11 11•t1, "11111 jr11111l 11" ,,,,111111•11 ," tlu, lt1• t•uar,•1 •11 ., · ,·1~11nih1•1l tlu• ruturt.•.
11uhJ11;1t11M tfll , nntl 111111 tlw llr11Hu 'rfll14 wlll
••i-1,,,~""'Pln,r I 111• Counlr:,•"
wl11 t t HIHJorlt)' or tho rt1 u111\ttl111,C 111 .
j'Ji"'l'll!U llllllllt IIIHI 1'tllli{ l'l'~ll1lt111 , l'UJ\\\'"
·•t llu\·p hp1•11 n111b.l11w- u tlt'lnllt1 ll 11i\•11 t4tl
thn 11111111\ kt,H.V or rflll,i.clnllit t1 1n ·u 1•,
!'\o
t(Ullml nf {'OIIIIIIIHII" 111 IIH1 ,·nrtt111H 1t11H•,.," 1•1111111 11111!1 ht•,•u r1•n1ll11,r tlw h•11J.('u1• m,,r . , 111
01r 1t1H1·1u1>1tl tiOhl
u f,'o r twu d1ty• I )J!i\l' ,luaurlnu•IY th1111 111, lor.
I 10111111 111l1wr~
l lt"flll rt 1t~t•h ·lnjr rP\•1 t•II rP1H1rlll.
11 ,. l\ill .. tn I 11,, 111ouurnl1111 ot t hh, s11H11 I horo11i.rl1ll'
111uo1lhJ,; to lr(ln~ lu 1tw 11ulill1• o •tllt••tnN1t fnmlllnr with h nnd tilt' rtqtuhllc•n1H1 nrP
◄ 1r 011r llrttf!IJll 1PIM 111 1h11 1ilt1 1• 11 n11,
I r1•11ll1,P lWrllll,f tr1111hh• with th<'lr ·wolllOU',a 1111 1\'l
thnt 11111 ("UlftOlllfll'l' nt•I of ,l llllll1)fiUt 1•t111lr - 111~11 111) ot whlt•h hPnr14 elOttui"l1l 1.rllt11t1,.1
JIIIIU Ill lhll!I l!IUIJlll nt lhoj flghb 11!1 lo 4•l11l1U to ~,u,lgt• 'l'nrt'fJ filrl• ■ IKhtH•
"'' or,r tblulJ In lhf' hui,11 lhill b e eun 1rnr " II hi W\\'l.'(' 1)l1tJ.; lhf' l•c, untry,''
11uu.lP wil\•t•tlna ,·ol('r ■ Lo line up wll.h hie
Uuv . ('ox tl~•~l1h•1l l 1H l11 v to ftll11,llty hl 1<1
flltl . Mr. fln,v a, my ;rntni,ru11l1!l. t> 1t1 gh+f'n trl11tt'nu1 nt httct night, nt Hunt1nw1on u11 tu
urn i,<1,·i'rnl oubll~ lo,t11111c tn this ohol~tc bis 1101-lllon tl'l,l;llr1llng rfltltkntlon ot tbr
tJra ('ltl«'" h1t,1ly 1)3 L'ltth n111,:r fWOr)'Lhlng OX• 1.r••ul)' ut \'er~nlll11 11 1111(1 ottcnllnnt rl'9CN'I\ •
cl'J)t. o , 1111 rl or the Sout hf'trl aLi1te.1,
ltu118. 'J'ho JMV<'rt1or 111oton•1f h,,ri, ,1 11rty
"N~,•flrtlH' l"H, I n111 or'-'J>"r(!t1 10 11rnke n totloy fr(l111 Hou1111gtou . Luter tmluy hi•
lllfr 1111fl b1lllfl1H Ji!llntemt:•111 1Jf the ,1tuullon. wni, 1.0 lllllkP hh• :.!ht IJ11tl tlnal 81U'('f~h 111
1 111.hnll re•erve the nume, of tb.a 1l11te ■ we t{"nturky, Ill AlhlHnc.1 . Thie aflert1oon hf!
1
"
111 Cflt'r;r hecnuiw lho puhllr would uot \\'l'M to er,C'nk nt l'ort11111011rh, o., anLI tu, .
..~~1tt~\.'t me LO fH'(JIUllllt the Ue 1n1bllt:!flli mun • nhclit ftt l'lnrlnn:atl.
l"•Y• r 11r l y lN Huro

or

f"' A1'Hli}

\\1 11~1..

1'he: rl'rlh111w hus 1111hllRbNI f.ro111 time t o
l lmu ortt1•l1•~ t,t,·orlnJl 1\8 wt•ll l)jj nrll...,Jcs
tl°ltJHhflng r hu 11a·o1w~e-d tll"ll(lll4°11111•11t io t·ht•
J!'IOl'ltln ('01u,tltut l<•n llf!t•mt1. i,n'g t hr lt>!(IIJ •
11:nuro ft) hu1111 ror r1)1uls.
Wt> bu ,·c encl•"11,,oret1 to get bot11 1lde.1
ur lh(" t•ruM• l11 (ir~IPr thrlt our rPi:uJer11 rnlJ(ht
1111\'t' tl,f' llltJril!.4 111111 Llf'UlerllB ot thltt gt1,('llllllc ~ J)l'OJIUMltlou.
\Vo 1n1 IIM•c1 thnt lhh1 nmcn(lmenL sboultJ
IJ" \"Otl'd {IOWn on Ui Xt 't'U('!olfd11y nfi.llr
('nrefnl Hl111ly ot tb1l 1;,rovoeHlon rroin nil

,jOH 1 K Jll A

G. 0 . t •. \ ' l ( ' TO!'-"

P.:o B l'f'llttre.PI
to

1\II

C'hN lr mtut

1'il11t6

1111;.it-M

Chu lr m rn

-

. ..

IIU)llt•!I.

)l.,.~11111"1-'1

Suys

'J'hr e1ni11tlC11t ,,r I he Rtnto or Flnrltltl uow

'·New

hn,•e lh8 rl J,t ht to \'O le bOll(ltt WhC:'ll lbO
JlT11i,01JIUon ht 1;i1hmfll~d 11, tho ,,.._.o ,1lc,
tl('1tlg11 ntlnQ' tlw rofld8 to hf~ COIHtlruC'tt•d
1111d tho lnx1>0y('r8 i'.l r(• lde lbc quesllu11 tor

.\'nw Y11rk , 0d . :!__. , -WIil II , lluy~ . ◄ 'hlllt' •
1111111 uf lhc H,•pu lill cnu N111Jo1111I ('urnmll
I~•·, LrJtluy fh'III II 1111:itffllM'•l lo 1111 1h e: IMtile
1•b11lr11w11,

il°N•lurluK

lhut. ''w1•

11111\'('

ih C'1t1!1£1 lve11.
1

Pl1e..1 11mondtnl"1\t

1111 0

t•l,,tfiug t.14:iat ur the 1•11111 111111,(11 ·with n11
OICMUr1HH'll of ,•lrtunr, It .. (•t•rtnln Ulf tlltl
ri,;litt•O llfU11•IIH 11( tJllr Clll1,,_l,,"
··uur ~llllltUll,{11 h/Jd IJf'{'lt tor fJ. rm· l\•IJI
or l•1)11lf,,•",,n1I 1)1lll'h1ll~J1J 111 1111H ('(HllllTy,''
lh1· Ull'l'illllJ:CII lllit.h.111, 'I( hHtl h1nl fvr II n1ul11
IHlrJ•n"• ' 1h 11 rr• -i•t-illlhllijlinu•nt o( 1111 t•r•o ,
111111111•11I. ,,rrtl'l,•111. 04111Mtltu1to11111 huKl111•,i•
ll1l,

111l111l11l,11rnll!iU

\\ 11101l11~tflll,

or

tlJtJ

),{0\· t•l'llllWIJI

hnllot 18 ,·c ry

\ 'lll["ll'-'

iHl 1t fll)J1C!IH8
IU

t11

on

the

whot th~ tllllfllltl •

mt111t. prOJIOfWlf to d o, lt. Is 110 IHll't' that
JJ<lt OUfl JlPl'lhWI h:
11
thOlllf\.lHI would
know lls Intent. It 01-.1,eors tts follows :

l'ropo .. .-tl f'on1oillintl•11rnl A11umd111ent
. A111 Pn,Ji1w11t or :-t1>1•t1011 (I or Al'tl Plf' IX
lti•liltlnJC tu ~•n,rntlon 1t111I lf lnunr<J,

1, 1 A:;,r"~: ~r.ms
~,:.

·:ll \'~;~~~.:t'1'~1:'~~

,l_~.•;)";·:~: :~;t

IX

rtl,(hl fur '.Atl!Crlt•lt first .' 'l'hli! noL lh.:ltHIUA'N~fl To,uUou
(11111 l•'luonc.e,
,rnly lllt'Hlltf lhP J)rl!81!r\"ililflll of IJUl' COJI •
~, IIUI luunl l11do1)t1 11,l&11c-e UJ(1\l11st. l:IUIJ(lt"•
'1'118 nlHl\'(.l pro1>011Hlo11 !lllf'S not h•ll t.h~
M'cl\'l'r111ue11L uhru11d; t:tla rueo1u, 11ut ooiy
1
th" 11r11feN l011 ot ('llllUilUIIOUtll ruu~UOlll!I peoJ)I(' rhnl thh lllOPll<'liut•nt arh ('1 tlw i<•l(" ·
U~nlllbt white l1111U1_> thefl or t1Ulhvr1ty at h11ll11rf\ lh(• right to ht\W1 tor rollllM to the
h u,110; 'Amt•rli..•n (lrijl' O<&llltlly Ull'UIHf Liu L "~tent of 0% of tbe D8K('ftsNl ,·ulnl." of all
rim iU:ure of domt•dtl<' J)rohle1t11s dvso t.o pril11erty 11t tbe time such hon,ht ure 18e,•1iry ALni\rl1•r1n IHtn!f~holtl , 11nll whh:h b111•..i 1mud nod thut. th,,re 111 nothlug to prohibit
hl•t1 11 ithllJnOINUJIY UP~lt'cted , lrllltlt ond M.hatl i?ll<'ll dUt(•('elfl11g lrgl11!ttttir1• ls~utng bonclR
hun• tlH' l'Olllltructl\t• lHtPntlou ula1olutely or thlil nrnounl If th ey 10 tle1tlre.
Prol(rNUh'ft countleM that ba,·e bonded
1tef..'t••i,11ry 1t 'Amerlc•u tint' la to hut . .Ami
11, 111e1UHt thn l "''1'tt4~ doing Lb11 we wtlt cer- to,· ronds win 1111y lhe JJomo t.nx ni, 1.hoao
rounc.l(!a
tbnl. tmvt1 not bo1HJ('d lhemaeh,e ■
tnl11I)• preftn rvo our greu~ rt l11rc In the
worl£1 loduy R1111(.l tomorrow, wit h lbc enme OIHI {'l'HlRtriu:tc,cl rond11 .
" \\ i,

nut 1 do . , thl ■:
,v1ien the rond nmemlmrnt. waa hefnrc
n1uo>1fl11b c1m1lnet th11t h1,u1 111ut1,, Amerlcn
"(fovl'tnor l'ox nutJ Mr . lloo
elt wtll
Th~ oftlrU, t h11ll11te ro, the No,1e m1Jer 2 thu HYll011)1 m ror Ju&llfU illld rlgbLcou1mCtil the Jegl@loturr In HllO, ltrpretentnllve o.-o.
.lun~e ~1'2"i plf'--<'toral ,,ott•11 e-Nt1t ot th M lluunt:. e:ovllon wtre ()elhMt't.l by the f)rh1ten to
JI.
" rlltler of Plant City u1u(lc a g1.t l1ftnt
the world ove r.
r1 rivet auHJ :u "'•••L or the Mla1ouri rlvPr·, rhn c•uunl)' tle.rk lliht \ll'~l"k n111l ~,·ery1h111,1r
0
Wl) tight fQr the fnllh ot our futbera fl{tht for ll hill thot would rc, - hnhllrllt' the
11 l()tnl Of 200 1ttt wood Ill COUlll('d,
Th11 •• 1111 In rrRdhWH tor tbt• ('Ontlng tW<'11'1 whtrh
@(Wf>rll1 'Cil"llllt ICII thnt bo111IN.I tor
road•
or th-r r<'nullllc a~to·r th(' 11erJ1ttu11 l frl'l' •
'\\llh!o lt111 ut fbP numht-r IW('('11u1ry to Ull'dllll, 80 IJlll('ll to thll NJUUtrJ'.
whP
1hr Mflllfl cn rrled lhe flrllt fllflle bond
•10111 I)( thi! 80111' lllHI dKU1JhU•-·1t of Amert ~
{..'lfl'C-t. 1rh.. lt(!11ulJ1l(•1mN huve IIW , ·w hl<'b
01ic4•olo rounty hu• on:•r U,OtlO ,·oten n,g. t'fl, J c•crLHIIIIY nr-g ru1d l know thilt. lbe ldMlle tor ron1l1J,
1 r1,1,r11rf1 1u goot1 ftl t•otrntt!tl tor ftl(&m ,
••• tit(- lolfJrurnUoo 4>f our ,u111("rlber■
l@lt•rt•11 lbll Yrtlr trnd the bnllot 11 H liH'h<11t luRl, ,tnl'B .,, !tie t•,uupu!t,;n "'Ill he- k~t on
lll,lllrM With our l)ISIUI .

'Tl1I,. ll'flH"N' Ill \'Olefl In 1•011h• ■ t.
In
d Pt• ldt."1I _w,1111 IIOW lu 11roirr,~1Jtt ft)\\1 Jlrll
u.-mucrnllc tlckt•t
wlll ('itrry th"
Jortty ,,r thta lll , ,, very eomfortJ,hlc
t nry lntlt•t~tt.

tb"
Ll.&e hlllt(, hllf llfll()tfo JlrovhthHltt hnvo be.nr made
hy fhf' 1•on11ly ort1"'111i, to PORhli• ('lll"h VO •
w,•
11111 vlt'· jj'•r tn hl'IV<' 1lil'IH3' tlf tlmr ff')r NHI IIIIM' fh('lr
holl1>t n• lhpy c•hoo,,u.
' l'.b"' ,~otlnJ;r glatrP In Rl. r1oml will lie lu
"'l'hll :t 111)' prNllrtloo
I 81'11 rn11fldf'»L
4"J\lt'(1
In lh11 " " ' ' ' Jl1utlnfrtl hulldl115t nl t.hi'
thftt 1t rill hi' t,orn l' Olll @ll"Clto n dny,"
1•or1111r 11r 11th l!ll«•,•t HIHl l•f'1111@yh·11 la Ot' •
rnuv Anti fltl~•n votlnK.._li(lothfl will hP r,rt) ..
,•lr1e,I ror 111£1 1,100 \'Ol.ri thnt. nre regls .
l(•red lwr••·
'l' hf'f'P ur{' two votluJ,C prt•(•lnct.11 tu f{lt1
1lmm,.e to ht111t1l(' 1111 11roJ.lmtHt1ly t ,:WO ,•ou•ra In lhnt. t~rrltory. 'l1 he ,·ot.111,r orN~lnC'li,
In l hn rounty dlatrlf"tt hllVP alrNllly hN."n
fH'i'\Yl1tt1-tl for nmt tht.\ h111lot1 ,TIU ho lie •
A \ ". . r As o, lh.-• P n ■ld•n t 8ald T hNe Jfor- lh·ewd LO th e f' lect.l on oftl <"l 1t l1 0 11 ll o udttJ

TAFT A GREAT
PROPHET,SAYS
THE GOVERNOR

B"••t• PN•• H e o f I\Pit ••,-ek.
.Althnn!(h II
llol b N'•ftli l.... t o Whul

1'.'H Woatd A ppPOYf' ,

Wu
t: p

alallt.

c....... la II•-- Stat-.

, ·w, 'Vn. -OC\.,, <'oJ-ot Ohio c.101, · ,rwlnllt ('lllllp1&lau heitr11i )'(1fl •
h,r1h\)l w-tth nnolhrr A111J('nl for llliP LNIKUO
ot N11tl1Hllil IIU•l
t\
1!Ul\ll'HH nt. lhAl the

Kf>no,1"

('d hl8

"'"'•t

1

<"ht1rrbu, h1hor an•I WOlllt'U W(lr(', l()ir1•th~r
111 n. ni1wN11,,111 " 'blrt1 , he 1111ht 'Wttl llWCt'fl
h1,r 1ht' c•onntry.
111 thlfl t'OIIIH"C'li(in llH\ tlf'lllt"\('t'nlH'! l)rf-81
,1,-11,tnl ('fllttlhhHr ntllml 11t1t1 ntlt1n to tURIP
rn1,nl11 llllltlt" n y11nr nan hy ric Prf'l'hlf'nt

of Hffllllfl balloU
hav-, bl't'n dl•Lrtbute(I
tbrou"bout
tbe
county, be print hf'16w a 11•t '>'f the name ■
•e they wlll I\ t}t..-,a r 011 1he ha 1lol, toaretber
wi t h lhl'l f'Olu1tl1u1lonR l 1uul:md t0('n t which
pt-rmtt-s the 111.nt~ to hond for r ontll .
If you hn~ not htwn M"IY(>n th(• 0 1mqrtu 111ty of ,oudylnac thl' 11nmole bnllot ·1ook
ov('r the foli o" lnJ 11Mt f'Rr1•fully h1 onh•r
thut. 1ou mu;v tlntnml11r, wluH rnn1tt1lnlP1J
you (1{•11lr1• to ,,otr f~tr , The IJftllOt UHtkOl!I
no f1l11tl111'ft11111 n11 to tho ,•nndlllnto·11 rw
m1111hn

( <.;onllnu{'tl

1111

M'l1l1C" :1)

MILLSOM, FORMERLY CIGAR MANUFACTURER,
BUYS POSTOFFICE BUILDING THIS WEEK

<"I,,.

I

Ti\\. t ' 0 1,l,f:{'1 ' 0ll TO \I 11' ~T. C'l, OIJll

r.

,v.

flflll 1 FJ I \ t"'! tl Ft IL#olT NATIONAi,
l' ,\ ,V I NO H l\' I IH1NU8

~,1u111:v ' rux: ( 'n lh •<•tor
1,. n,111111 nil
vh{1M tho '1'rth1uW th r\l Im will vl#.t!lt lhll
<'hY nnc1 hr111g thl' illA hO(~ltii!i '111 N'nv, ft
111111 11 tor lbt~ p11n,0"1.' or rolle<'tlng fnxf'lll
,nu1 111,ml nJI tfrt>IJ\I 91 t1u•r1•ror.

IJASK

Hl'tPlvcr n , M. John!!IIOn ot thl' Into t-'lrtt. t
Nuttou,,1 Hnnk itlnrfNI IHiJ'lll.l(
lllintllflr'
ill¥111t"IHI ltUH wi•rk flrHl fl ■ kNI th" 'l'rll.Hllll"
lo urac nil de1lo1llor1 bohltiur ri•rtltlrni111
On Nov n h• wlll b~ locRlo<I In llll nirnh1t11t lhn rcf'elvf'r fq C'A11 Rt •HH'U llthl
1\qnk ur Ht. r11oull 11nrl111{ lhRf d11,J' , On rl'i!Pf\•fl their ('hf.'t'k ■ (Qr thta dlrlilt'ntl .
~ov. 11 ho WIii bt, lO{'ll lntl Ill tl\o f'e"!)l)IN, ' 11hlit mnkf'II o tllvMan11 ot 'f0% whlt'h hni.
h/>1•n l)llltl Ollt of thn i1Hf'Ol11 or th 11.-t1111rt
J\n-uk 1l1tl'lHK tht~ ,tny.
~rr. nnn.ty 11.uak:ce 1h"•" v11tu, hf'"" for Jo' lr"t N1L1onnt nunl: antt RU\Ollllh to HJla
tbfll ('(Ul"9~0lt'Mm ot tht)l'8 who d4'1Jlro to 1uoxlrnntely f:.10,000 pahJ out thl• tlmh1• ,
fAY their ta1:ee In Novf'mber fltHI hlkt• n1l ,..nt•1• ot tllo two per tf'nL dt1i,n11nt nf
Mr, nnrl irr■. R . Del<o-.en ot St. Pel('nfrrflitJ h7 tbo 001.tl.AtY f<Jr pa1ment• dnrtng hurw w~nt bu■ lntte Yl■ ttor1 ln Rt. (,loud

Nnen,ber.

\Vedne■dor.

to

In r"tl!y t n J'011r In

m~, altltnd(•

"~

-.CLUl,t,

l1•"'1dl11g

llllH'IHl1111•11t

rP1,.rnrdln~

ro'r

ru11dt1

l

l•f'M to M11hmlt IIH' ft1llnwln,ll :

My Ullllulle lO"'n rrl& gootl roru.h
liil too
.A,Jloth e r (htng: rl'ht.J Ulitllwoy Cflmmh4
wi•/1 k11own. I 11111 e11rc for 11.JI! to 11w kr i:tlo11 IA unw r1\('1\t,•fng lnr.irP- sums o! money
ru1y dN•lnr11tlo11 tu 111111 rfo,,p_1rd nt t, bl ■ tlrue. - J)erhnua u11 much u tJwy c1111 h un clle eC!o•
I hll\11• h . n Jl11,, r1lklc-1I In rc,ullug ,vour noiulmlly, t111,t w~ ore not \II aucb de1por1•1llt11rl11hf n11d U111t or orher fHIJlC!:rR :eiror,1- ntt! etr.1IIH tor r1>rttlH t11nt. wo dcelro to
h lltJ thh hondlug Llro1ioslllor1 , 111HJ more l!lllt.:lld two dollnra tor on.-.
thf111 cum friend or 1111110 hns irnlll '' \VJldt>r,
J llllnk !Jut, llttJc,, of thP l!luggutlon tbJlt
Ibo 1111 1,c.-rtt tl111t folla,cht yc,or ruu{l 111e1u1 ~. tho nuto111uhlle8 be tuxeU Lu tnke enre Ct

tlrl'8 nre now toklll),( Ill) you.r @nine line nf
nrgunH"llf, 111 aln c.ft1Jrt Lo th.!ft.'.l\t I.he Lionel1
In~ Jlro1101llt.loll.'
Now lhut you rPcognl1.(' ilrnt I ,vn1 rl@'ht
In my f ig ht. when I \11111 . -ook nt. th e lni,t
iji•HHlt111 nf the IPilttlm,urc lo lfly out n l>Oll •
1•y tor thP JJt_ghw,1y t"omm1s@ lon , to h,we
crPt llt gh•t'IJ th" l)Mgr('l!l'.11h·~ o.ountlel!I, whll'
hn <I nlrr•nf1.V Hrnrut lurgfl FIUrnB ot moue,,· tur
ronda, nmJ to set, th11t O\'cryone got MOJl\P
good ru111JJJ from tbo two mlll n11d ut her
tnJ:et lm1io1ctl, 08 writ 011 to t.brow c,•<:>ry
lttlt't..'ll\lRr( I nrounil the OX [lertc'.lllurp ot the..
111onfly, I nn1 1H1re. J ;thalJ not hn,•e to wnlt
fut my 11ost~rlly to J;('el. r11eugnlllon fn,
111)" honeRL e.trorlfll, rind , t h opl', cr111tlt11lil1>
JlOtdllou [ took In 1hr lntPrPBl ot 10011
ro,uli, 11111I I he uuhllc• 4n geonnl.
I 11111 Ofl()OfH'tl 10 IPltlllN' dow11 lh(' hur1
nud I.urning I ho lc,ul,iJnl ure toor loose ln-1
our. (t\ rllle rtelt'ls, J:i) r r1 1u11tng lh e llfOJ)Olil~
NI nmendmeot. 1\0 ()111, C'llli doubt lhtl right
of enrb legl.ilulurt_• 1•1 hon•I Ibo 1rn1e to
tbP limit. and us oftf;n ,u tt B('ea proper.
For It 111y1 : ''Any bond h:iau-e Dlllhnrl"-""''
In 1,ur@uun(!e hereof, abnll not czcood Lu
urnount rive per rent of tbe t/Jtul tn.x ll8 •
IIIPMillll!'nt of th(' flitf,te At fh1> tlmt' ot 11!11!111(1."
~·1ioret'or~, ''the time ot t111rnP" mny
as
often ns the 1egh11at11re • ~a proper. \\- hue
tble 18 true, It le r11t111onn1}Jy rPrtnln th:at
uo 1e11elo11 ot the leghlature wo u ld try to
hon,1 more thnn once
But In view o-t the f11ct th11t we have al rPt.d-y p r ovide{} llberully tor roade, ond
hov~ other dumnnJa UJlOn 1111 which wrj
nre r-ompe.lled to take <'ftre of. we cnn not

1,e
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SAYS THREE SAMPLE COPIES OF TRIBUNE
INDUCED EIGHT PEOPLE TO LOCATE IN CITY

fbf'

'l'bey nre ol•

1,ro11o"NI h•·n11I hurne.

reody 11.-.0,•lly l1txei.1, nnt.l tnki, tho owaar ■
A8 n whole lhc,y nr<' tn ht:1 8.Ylll')nthhetl
with rntllP.r 1huu JJ(~na llr.efl . 1: 111:1t ut owo ...
ere nr& l)OOT llCO lll l' otttl lUI" tht:-ll' 1118·
cl1\11er:t fn thc•lr b1111l11~dd. l'i)t1 lltlt two
or rnor~ t11xN1 on tl on t• , .vet n m1111 In tlio
ht•u,,y hnullnJC ht1Rli1{1~fl m11v hllri• :t do!t.'U
ll•llm,;, wlllLlrnn &hOflfl t o trnr 1111 tho r onds
11ml otl11•rwlAP 1lnrnn.co lbu rl)ud1:1 wllb bis
heuvy los1cls 011 wbleh bo. pays I\Q tox, e.x4
C'e l)t. ll<'t'httl)8 tl stralgllt lltraouol property

b\X'.
If WI' nre to ho11t1 the 1111.010. nt nll, r
h~llev~ tlw r;wooh\ 11.lwuld bl• 1irh·lJpgf'd 10
1'0IP ,,n,·h 31111 e,·f'ry 1s-,11e• . \11 11 1111 prnpu.
~Ilion Dill tl\lr to nil "rl•llo1111 or Ult' IJUllO
1thoul1I he 11ubmfttt11I . 1'o tlfl Jt1:4tl<-I:' to oil
n11,'1 hlllhl fhp hlghwn3M nlr1~1.ut.,• 111,prO\'(!l.l
wouUI en/I tor n. ,,er:r lurJ?n I\IUOI of money.

hirgcr lb nu llitJ l)l'ODVttt'll ll!i1H11) ot

llllH'h

$20.000,000.
IL •n-t>t1u11 lo mn th11t w11en tllo i,eople o:
the -rorloue courHIPs reull7.c thnL they mutt
bowl to meet nnd get 1rct1,.ral nnd State
nl1l, 111 other words tbnt they nnut c.,1,.
l'i(lmotldn,;

tor

themselves,

t h e-11,

nnll noe

uni 11 l' IIC11, wlll we 1111,·c ti 8y8tem of. lfOO .l
rontlil, doing Jufltlce to on sectlona n_llke.
\Vb<' n lhlfl In done we wlll bnvo ampla
f11n,1,. J()u<I r(,1Hh evPrywhere, O\Jd the nee&
eHlty r-,r bonding tbo all\te will
hnve
ptt~f't•d. 80 lot'11 dete~t lho proposed con,
sU l ullo11al ewendment.
Your ■ very truly,

OEO •

.n.

W J LDmn.

09t. 19.

Plant t;Jty,

I AGRICULTUR.AL POJ.NTERS-· I
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JJll.lll<J tlll" n11c l1n111e wltbouti,..Rcrtou~ly Pn~
1111nK'1\rl l II' not ilel'llro~·Jng ih fl unporoi ..
l nh•fl 1' 1'11' of JJl'IHIIJerlty WlJlrh WO na:e nuw
f'nJo.,,tug,

lllt"

th<' 1UHUC! 1111,th 11l1111t_
•,
'J'h la fllef.•tlo11 fitr who nrP vltully loleir"stt•t.l Ju the 1111Ltt.er ot
1
1rtu11t•'t'Utlt! ony 11 rl rtl111n nrtolr, 1•1ease iJflt1 t n.x111, "'~ p11h11fth t ht tollowtng letter
r "0 H . \Vlhron , f"ounty Agent
lllnl 110 lte1rnhllru 11 IO C(lt llng h, OIH.Hll'd fr()III Mt. ,v11<1H Whl{'b tlJ)J'teRrell In the
1 he,•n h nr1 uootl ('n -01wrnUon trom lhe
wlthoot @ln~111ir 'Amr•rlrt\.' 'rt,ert" ,•ill l1f' 'l'Alllftn. 'l'rlhunl" :
l'rqweri
Ju obw1utnr furm produ('tl tor
Tltlll . OM , JI . \Vlldl'r , SS,l'Oker ot tho
n lit'\\' gJOr)' 10 tbl' Htflr8 and StrlJWlt on
llOIIIIA ot H11 prl'IJ£'11li1t"h~e,, repll<'d 88 fol- tbe county exhibit to he t11Rployetl at lhe
111,, 1111>rulug or Nov. 3. 0
l ;,-:;-.; t~ 011 lthllllry frorn tbe T11mnu Trl- t"t1111ht.; ,-1, te t:afr tn .rnekaonvtllr NiJv. J R.
bllll(' c''Oll<'<'rnlng hie U1111d on nl4 prop08l• r ,N th P J.(110(1 work kl'l'(l ui, 01111 W(' Will
OT H E R Ut'lMO(' IL ,\TlC C'ANUll>.\ Tgt,
~how I hflll JllMl Wlllll ll rl•nl r.••Hltlty f'llll
011 lllll(C el~ of tbh~ IHitl•," t11>1wur thr p h1)• t1011 t.o Ullthorh,<' the leglalaturo to Issue
h()ntlli
tor rood on<I bridge bntldlng tn an !H'Q4IU<'•'
1,ugrn11li.t
nu(I wrlte - u11lt
or n~m on,ttl<•
l h •l'CI 1.. i-OUl~tltlut,r ~lttt• fur ·you lo rto:
1,mount not to i•t•xt•tietl tl,re per ,•e.nt ot the
rol1dlthHe8 for the tollowlni, oftll'N!I:
Octt"r at1 o 'ilUf"¢ettt.ltH1. aomr fnrm prOdUC'l
1'... or Pre81d(•nt , the nft.Ull'8 or lhe preitl- nt1!il('J11te•I ,~r1t 11f11tn11 ot the atnte at lbo time
that
•-•an bt u-11 Jn dttco rntlng tho hoot. 11
tll'nflAI el~t·tor•: tor UultP(J HtulN! Sf'n• nr li,1tne:"
r,,r C·~1.tnl11 11L thh f11lr . Some u11erut l)rod •
atnr, tor Coutrrf'llfllmau. for (Jo,•er1111r. tor
nrt qrown •l:J tho turn1 thot cun l;o uaed to
t-'-t'f'rf'itnry Ctf ~tntP, f()r i\,ltorn .. ., Of'n~rnl DIMi ric't lS'o . I., ,Jone I>. Kleinman .
l~eeoruto ·w lLh , Ill the IIIIIOC time 1111., kc l\ll
of t,' lorltl A, tor 81.ote 8en1tor for Uie U)Ua
'J'h e 11bove criutlldntea a re not nomc-d o n
t•d 11 cu t1 n n 1tl 111:s J 111,· tl•ftt w lll blt' nd w ith
11t11Lrl1'1, t11r Co11nl'y J ml g<', ro a· Count y llftlJO 111: h Prlt\181.' p b oto1r■ p h l of tbe ■e
H-he r lrf, to r t•o u nty 'l'ax AHe11or,
tor coud lllot<•• could not 1,e 01.Jttulurd tor tbli ll1-1 t•11dr1• t>:c-hib1t. lf you bnve- o uythlna"
In mlnd t hat wi ll fill tbe blll, p le1ute 1e11ct
C'oun1y 811perh1terut ent of Me hoot1,
tor 1,1ue, but tbow d" ■ l rl:mg to •or.e tor a
Member of t he ilf'b oo1 BnarJ lu the Sl. full tlPmoernllc llrktt can lnclntle the It In at once. , ve b11ve no time to lo»e In
mnlllns ,repnratto11 ror th~ exhibit,
Cloud lll ■ t r let, fo r Co u nty t'o10111htRlonl'.'r Rho,~e nnm("'~.
To all f11rruer1 nnd truC'k ){ r owen, ,,1~,ue
nr Ht. f"lo 11 d d\•t rtc•t, tor Count., Tax Col~-----1
tukP note. T u f"8tl_fl.)' night, Oct. 20th , thrre
h•ctor, tor f'ount)' Clerk. for Co111\ty Com• 11 1':A RO ll.\ NK O lrl' I Ol~ ...;fil A.RIC
w1111 orgnnb.NI 111 111£1 f'h11mbl• r or C'om
n1llu1lnner r,1r n111trwt No. 2, Kl81Lmroee,
ACQ l ' I TT~ ll I N F~ U f.J K.1\ 1_. ('OURT .
mort•t• rou11111, o il trurk 1rrowt<-n ,1nd fllrmnn1J fur J1111llre of the P~;1ce ror I.ho SI.
,Jnc ktton,•llh•- A ,·-errll<•t of 11t•qulttnl w&ij
P r81 fnr l h (I t)nr111)@0 tlt h11,·tng a C"l_lrh mnr('lt,u,t tlhttrlrt.
rMurnNI by tho Jul')' In Ft-flt>rnl rourt on
kPL 111 1\.lliMlmmt..~ , whero rou 1"'1111 IJtlng
In ud,tltlc)h lo thl" ~(lt'll1\'IHC1l lllllllf\ 11 on J," rl dny, 11,, th£' t"■ ttt'-nt J".•J , J11•11rcl nn(I .A .
1rn.S(11 &Ix 1hor,1 Iii to llu ,·ntt•tl on n ct111111 • l•l. 'f'homne, orrtrlt1l11 of !hi' (ll•f1uwt. lleortl ~·onr 11ro1lu1•1• 1111d ohrnln a mnrkt•t 11rl c:-e
RtHl iiO w11rr1t11t y1)llf ,rotHI pffOl'III 111 gruw1IUtt' tnr ('1,m1,lrulll'r und 11011 . 11rnl!Hl H . NnHonnl Dn11k, -wllfrh ffllletl l\btJUt three
lnp tooil prv(1uctil.
The.rt> w11a qnltfl:
n
Amo6 11!1 1110
U~nhu.·rntlr
11011l111f>t':
[1 1 r J'('nr11 &KO ,
m1111l,t•r ot l11tt'rP1tll1 tl grO\\t=arM nl thlij nwet
l'ilnhi 1'r(\1t11t1rf'r ,I C. Luntng: for fin1wr ·
~Ir. jl l'd.r,I h111l h1,.~11 on r rlnl ln t.tw
1111,C whn wero ~urotlod In lb<' or;.cu11l~nt!t,u
lnlc-111h•nl ot P11hll{.' 1n•1ruNl1111 of Ou~ ~lntc- l ' nH+•q ~tull'H JJl141rl (' I (\Hirt tor !ht• 1111111
of l·'lor\l ln , \C N. Rhl'RLIJII; fur (~ornml@Sl 1 J11
h~n tlll)'ff. lip wni tnilll'filtl 011 u t•h11r1e,\ nn rl whfl g:1'fo their nn111e1 ns auuporllng
lh(• 11r,:1111h:111lon,
.-\noll.wr llli"Ollu.r w11s
H ur ,\k'rl t' ullurc . W , N . Mc•HaH'i fnr ,In~ of 111ltc1q)J,ll1•111lon nf tuu,1-, or tlw lrnnk.
tlf•t- of lhr- Xuor11me (',,nrt. \\&. 11. 1'~111 11 'l'h,1 h11111'tml'nt \\HS tunn41 nrtt'r tb du&o f'R llf'f1 for Thur,nt,1y night, N O\', >ttb, lit.
1t11f1 '1'1101111111 P. WPMI (two lo Uc ,·0 1e,H ; 11( lhP 111Hll'fl uf 1h,~ nr-urtl h1rnk . •\ ff•W wl1h'h meeting we exurrt n lnrJtt"I nt11•11tl•
t,1l' ltol1nrnd f'urn111ltoitilo1hlr, _,,\
:-;. Wt' lhL 'Hf'k11 ugo-f111• nlo('(1l n•r n.Ulh)llll('(ltl lhllt lhl' nnce. At. thi s 1nt~t"'tl,1u- the t>lenlon ot ot'rh•Hg will tukl' plln·P In (lrl1er lo perf1.Wl
for H11 I,rt•Iwntnllw In I hfl l1"'1(lttlnlur" for lu111k wnw nhJ,, to 1)11Y nll 1lr>Jttndtorw tlH"'
(hw110Jn ( (l1111t)', w. H , ilorlwlu : ror PrllM tli1nl tlh·ld1•11.J \\ h11•h \\'t,.111ltl lllllkO 1.()0 J)t•r I ht1 orgllnbntlou. I t ht 1111r lhHdro 1111 your
1•ount)1
IIKf'III to ae('c ~nry trnt•kf'r In tt, o
,,,,,11\na: At111rt1•'l' ot 01wt.1olrl \.\11111t y, ~Ill Nttlf on 1h,~ rt111IJ11·.
vlcl11lty ut Kltt s h11111t •11 , or ttJllrlly, 10 ht' ~
ton Pll•i.l,;rnr; for l'o11n1.,, ('1)1110tlff~l01wr in
----ronu• n 111r111her or illht orl(nnl7.1Jtlon n11d
'l)il!1trk1 No . 1. ~· Li. o . On•r1'1r('Pt; rnr 1, 0RD ~l \ \()ft Of": ('OttK on.;~ FOU. 1118
rt'nll~1• 111ur,.., tb.nn f•H•r br f'n1.'e whnl l'C'llll.)•
t.'11u11f.Y Comm\N1tlu114:r, lllatrJ("t N11 . !J, lrn
PH I NC 11• 1~•~~
II
C'O·Ol)1'rn ll,·(': orguul7,111lon wltl UlflRll tn
\\~(\nf h ~rhf"('; tor C'•Hrnty ('n11m1l111lon er In
L1111ilo11, (>t'f !.!:'i,-Terrt_•nr~ :\IIH•Mwlnt•y,
Ult1trlrt No. ~c;. Mrf'h•lll,1111; rnr lnrd run3ro r vrco,k. 1IIPII ot !\ , 10 o'clot.'k th\'! ,•o,nnly or Oect'oln. \\•._. must 1rnll rn 1;t•1lH1r nurl ,,.nrk AS n ho1ly If we nre to
(""om!ly ~or,,._,yor,
II. ,1ohnston:
ftu' thll! mc-::1J11,-r, 1tr3 dl•,11 h fnllow o,1 11 l11111 111c,111her pr f'o11nty $("1lnt1 l 1Jonr1I. 'f)l ~frlc•I ~<'I" 11trlkc- 1)f 11\()te than 73 c.ln,,rt1, ellp"- •1n l<P nny progreH. Aro you tot' o holtc-r,
tnf'lr@ 1>ro11)1:rous, rounty In ,vblch lo lh·~.
No. 1, " ~- c·. B11fil11r : Hliltrkl No . 'J, ,v . It. fn~ tltlY lrt. · th!' 111111u\111 ot th 1.1 uuH11t:nl
then booat. ond tnlk to your 1wi(fhb1>r of
tinnier: nmJ for ,1l1i'tl,..C\ ot the Pe1tN? ftM world.
1H1. nri;rnnlznt~on for tltfl vurJloillc,, of hn)rlng
1u11I et•lllni; <·ommodltlN• tor nrnt trum th•"'
rurm . Don' t. tor_get U1" meeting oo l:H'~I
1··111.1r111tty night. \VA wnnL I\. tun RLte1,,1 nn,,'-, or All 1ne.11 nntl wornt-n who are !11l1•r•
C'ltPd, A rf' ,VOil 'J
A,cntn to ull or1Hlnrf'r1; If you wnnt to
mnkfl nnd eu,·e monf,V, prr"~1,1e: o tht•1tf'r
lt t• n•H ottron tlrnt lht" e dit or or n f'Ottn 1.1•11ho11seu, Mr111. C'll•raltllne Llht"tt and Rev. lhnt- WIii lif' .fH1lH1h lt' tor 1111' Bt()rlli(t! of nil
torm l111plt•mN1la wh•\ll not 111 use. 'l 'l ow.c,
try W('1'k1y rrr,,fr,,s houquf•l 11 111 flw t11Ttn 111H1 :\lri,. Z. JI' . Hndth.
'Ph• 1 Smll l111 11 tl' flU11 Bt 9 or MrM . (":('nrg,.. hnrrowl'I, mowe-ra, htty ruk("@ , 1l.Hi.1 t1h1'rtt.
of rnt11Jlllrn,,nllt4 tor 1e.r.vtm r1rndl'r111l lo
'l'tu1111, who ",•r1• t,,rrnf'r mf•111lwr11 ot' llht 111111 011,- filrm tools you may nnmu coHt
IHU)Rll11g 1111' ('Olllllllllllly li, thu nxtl•llt nr t•u1u~r1•jtntl,1u wh,,r,1 Hev. Smith wos 11n11tor tfln l lllOHl'Y, 011{1 Whl'll you te11{ll h t~n Ulf\
l111llll'IIII( 011,,• 11<'01111' to lorntt> withi n lh~ lu ,, IM11>n•l11 ,
lift" nr lhf'M:f' t,loltt, nntl lllllfl tb.e rnpl(l dt1
rlly. 1111r now nn1I llwn 1nnl(r11t1"h't1 1mo
It In ~nco11rn,11t11~ tn knot1t llrnt prof\lr r,rtl1•1t-t1011 on lhl'll\, th<'n your h,wk 1H' •
ot,, urrlH~ who lll'ft rr11nk to 1tnlu t.11111 it "htl hfl\'t1 rN1 t11\·11 il 81\11\J)lC rOpf(lll ot 1111, 1•oamt. will lu('tt1111t"! O\'l'r night. A dol111r
Wllff lho f\f"\\YI ot lhA l\\<'nl ro1n11111ntt1 'rrlhun" durln,;r th f"t tlllllll\Ulr nrr1 l O('RIIIIJ( IIIWf"ll 111 two dollun- ntntl('. 80 rnkl' Orn
told tu ll l}lf>ftllng tnlln111•r hy Uh.~ lnrnl pR till rn11l<lty RtHI \'1.~hth• thlll ta not tho fl n l form 1onl• out or. thl! w1•nther, nntl t1r11t~ h ow
IH'r tlllll 1•1111t1t••I thl."llt to hN'tl!nu l11ft'rl'Hte1l l)Rrty In lw frnnk l"I\O;l.l(h lo 1<'11 the Tri 111ut'h t onicer you ri,n "--nit brtorPr hu,·tuif ti, ,
111 th o ,,xtt•ut tlf movltuc lo thfl rt)mm11nlly•• hHn,, or lt,1 ~oo,1 work th•' 1)C'r'ttt1io11 wn11 huy onollrnr ntow or \,nrrow. '
:forh n ('fUH' 1'\'Uft hr1,u;rht to lilt' nl1flllllon 111011A more pterutln.ct with lhf' nrnnner In
, •ow \14 I\ Rooc..:. t• nH to 1el(lrt tho.t. phH
uf Lhn ("11ltor of tho '11 rlh1111u t.h1 111 " <"(\k whtd, .Mrt. Rmlth t'X1lrl'M8ntl hr,r grntltud" ur )fr,,u(1d ynu 1 >,"ll1t"t. tu plnut ncx.t ■ i,rtng
"hi?n Al(Jht r,flo1,1r n rrh·Nt f1'01.11 A 11111rurn, to thi, P(1Hot ror thf" Jl1l(HI work thnt we In rh:t., YN1, rke., nnli more rlf'P, •h1ill he
\YIM ., tn lt)(IU1J I ht' wlnt,,r wll b I lw hh~u ot hll\'f' undt1rt1.1k1111,
our il-logun from n1,w on .
Uotn1u\ rh.•e
llernmtn.w rl'rmt111fl1.t l"Pttl1lfl11t",
M"r~. 8tulth an1• lhP rC't'elvNl thrt' €1111\m • will l)ro,ln l'e 40 trnflht1 t 1 t 11 lb(! tu•r,• with
~lr11, 7.. ff. Rm ILh , wltn of ltP V. Z. 1T oil' C'Oplea ot the 1'rthn ne durln,r th~ "Alllll· out much troultlt', In Ot\eyOIR, Afllk Mr, r,•,
8mtth ot APtll~lon, WI!!., ftllt1,1 on the rtl
lllflr 111111 t.hnt thCJIII' thrf'O t'Olllt'JI lnducetl A. . Rtrouo ot fi"hh Lnkt, for turto11 r Inf .It'•
ltor n11,l WNll1rottllV to let UI k11nw 11i11t ht"t' rr1n11rlt1 to r:om" hPre nnh lhnt tihey ,nn llon, Rl·unc rlcP, Yee, t bnt IK 11 gvo1l
It wn1 throo)Zh nur f<tt'orh to 1Hh'PrtlH Pre f'l"'llghtl'll wit b th (' city ,uul with <rnr ,INl l heUor tbnn mnklng ahout tun butth
this ""c:-tlou that n r,t1rty or eJ11ht 1wr11nnt1 11,npt, 1• hit w,,u All 1"1t.h lhP rllmatn. They el• nf corn to the arro 011 tbe ■ame a,roond.
hRd RrrlYf'd on Monda,. to lnVfltltlJCntr lhfi nre exr,erlll\k tn t,,, Jollied later ht II num a And O"rroltt ('~ttnt.,,' ha ■ nil the d 1\1lrnhlP
elo h11t1 WP bad m•de for thht rlty,
hrr ot nth~r frt~ndl "ho will bf\ Wt'kOm£1t.l rl«'fl lan(I
e need l'l m11ti.e people up In
In th, r,nrty arrl•lt11J hy automobtlfl ""~u In tbP 111\mA mnnnh thattbo party nrrlvlnr N"e~ York read ab,rnt tbe rice production
~, ... n . O . Mt.owe """ two tllll<l...,111 <'•1'1 • thl ■ week hu1 bPtn.
t1o•n htrf ln Otceola <11)unty. " "'e t"nn c.lo
t•ln ontl Corron titflW'e, Mr.. and !\f r,. Tee 1
r.u 1be 1nod f\'Otk ao on 1
It " JOU ••• wl1IIDIJ, nn,t I am I UN J'OU
1

\Vin . MIJl~om , tllr1t1{'1tly n t'IJCnr 111111H1 ~ knnw lhut ht> 111 r1•turnlnJi to lh u cits to
fnrturr,r In Ht. ('lnu,! , jlur1•hR"C'I) tho Pnry 11,,p.
\lulldllly'tt , kuown 'II lht' Pof!ltntrl{'C hlo<"k,
'l"hn 1rnrc•hft1!•• nrnili' 11 ut•rhlay llwl11tlf'i11 I ho
Poetilffl<'fl httlldlnK ,•Ith th,• room nhoH•
lllHI wlll 111ko a,<11111,,~slon .,,r 1111 J\P\V pu.r- n•Hl thfl h11ll1llnw■ now Of't'uplrd hl' tlu• ~l·
('fllltlf• wlLhln thirty 1tn11 1t, (UHi be"oorn IHtCd ( ' lnud Mnrkflt nnrl the \'ouwr Rl'III 1'18llll 0
moN• n 1111r1un11f\f1t rrtlrtl'nL 1)f Ftt, f'lourl.
nttlt••~ hllllfllng. ~
'1' 1111 JH IJ1ltl ft1t~,\ lot'llllo11 1M 0114' of. t hu 11lUllt \ 'l 1 hO con"ldr-r111 Ion nt lh18 dt!lll W(Ht not.
dnlrnhla blUJlllf'~d 1wllAC8 In St. C"tou(I nn.J l1111tl1' PUhll<' bnl lt IA known Lbnt lhf' pro
1tflt•r Mr. .:\llllt1om httd trh•d lh•lnJr In All • 1wrty hro1151ht n ll'fl'()d r,rlre.
<1HH•r
for n yenr 111Hl returnctl to St.
~r hu tl08l.of(lre hlock "Wnl t:r~ch•d l!IOIUP.
(;Jonll nod 111,·r111ed more rnont•t th11n ho Yefln lllCO by \ Vin , 1. l'err,v, tother or
1Hlil nu ht1 )}rM•luUIJ re11ldt•neo lndl cnlu W . N. nntl <'hnrl"" J'c,rr,y, who hnvr h.-.rn
tlu,t Rt. e1nu1I ho l1l11 01n,ortnnHIP8 thnt. olh- rt•11hh•IIIM nt Rt. ( ' hHHl l!lllC'O lh~lr frtlh£lr
,,r rlttN, 1l0 not ofter nt this limo ,
tlll'll hLrfl 8onu1o monlh,t IIJC'O,
N , Pt1rry
Mr. MIIINnttl , WhlJII llHkNI It he woultl hN•nnw 1,w.11.••r nf tlw oo stoffko (,r 1tltt'rty
rf:'Mt111i<' hla <'l'f r 1.unn11fHcforln11, 1ll\le1t urtl1 r hll tnthen• dt\Ot h .
1hRI ho 11 •p1•1•tflfl lo Ml}f\~11 th o ,r~nl(•r onrt
\\... N, l'e rry l'lllttOU11('('1l
thnt wllb UH!
of nrn comlnK wlolt1r In trnntln,r nn,t rhth --:11.1t, or UH• po11t11rrt1•t' h11llrllng h ~ wtll
111, lu Ot1<."1fto1't r1\UI\I)', hut. nt l'O lll'if(' he li'I\\'(' 1horll)! t or nm lllltl' or WnRhlngto11
'°"'OUl ◄ I hn·,·,1 to Rllll11ly bhl
trle.111ht with 1111rl nn lbP wn~ WIii Yl"1t hlR mothrr In
;;on1I ,unnlu·• whMl lh" 1\rOJl('r tlltlr" rnmf'N. 111ln n lA n111I rt1 lalh1•,f tlf olht>r pn\11111 , 1'111"\
~Ir , ;l!lllKOlll on,I hlt1 rnTl1lly \\ Ill hf' wrl - frlf\1111~ l)fl Mr. Pt•rry WIii r1•.l(rl>t lit h.•111•11
~•unif'il ngnln to Mt , f'h1111l, n11 thl°'y nm thnt hf' IM to Jt-io,•n lh1• 1•1ty !IK 11,, hr, IH1
1'JlflWII h .v nll ftlp ohl tlmt'rfl lll 1,1·ro,cr1 1Hlv-e romA 0110 or flit' lltllllllllr ,)111111Jl hut1ltlf\l'11'
pfol1i1, or l11u1111 .. 111t,, nu1I we nr,, ~Ind tu 1'111'11 HilH•~ hwntln,r lwrf,,

F.dlLUr 'l'l'rh1111r:

1J11lry

or(' gnrn~ lo try It u round . Think tlill
over. henr 'l
l'lnn1 t or the county exltllJlt nt the 8ti1te

Fulr In lo <"klOll\·llle r-;ov. 18111 are well Ull.•
der way, and J . think Osl~OIR iv Ill ha-vP 11
,·cry creiltttih\e exhibit tr'
6\'('ryone wlll
lt-'IH.l e,•t.!ry ~trort J)Oe,al,l~ In lllAk.lng tl1lt
\:AllilJlt o u-rnuO u1.hcrth1eme11L oncl url tt1

wlnuer ror t.llc ~ounty. U yQt.l bn ve u ny
ogrlcullurfll product.a Lho.t wtll\ help wake

a better exhibit, plen~ let me know
onco wh11t

r

itt

cnu cle11rn<.1 ou gPtring from

you .

One man cnu't eorry a rood county
ex h ibi t to t b t, tatr, ~n Je11d me a belplna,
bo nd . I uood yo u r 1}1H1 l stun,•◄•. Get w h u
you h11,·e to ibuw 111 J,lUutl (;0 1t 1Utlo11, ttud
noti f y we l.Jy card, vr elite ffet' me at o n <'e,
l 0 1n •o rry to learn tbat there are 10
te11• 1rood b og• l n t b e county, Rit l•e mor•
f N?d, nnd iroo d h ose wt ll he the re,u1t.
Stn r t J>lrtnnl ng n ow ,vhat you 1'' 111 1>IRllt
next l!('ftrton, ant.I &cx;ur•• gnod ,eNl tor t.hllll
1tprlng 1>ltt11tl11K' eti.rly •o thero w il l be no
deluy in Jll:Hltlng, Now Jtt a goo(! time Ln
Jllt.111t tlHtt l)t1lrh vf winter onts, rye, rRpe,
c-t<.-., for winter g-rn,ln~, n1uI aon't J ilY1l
out IC!ll\f'(' , .... th ♦' fnll gllr,l11n. Pinnt flO l ll''
Lur11l1>•. 1'Htocc, cuhlln::r. onlnus nntl beetlil
thot WIil wlth1't1tn,1 lhe c-orry frOjLi.
Now 111 u mlrhry ~ooil limo to gh,e your
gro,·e ttrnl clonn•~ll spru,r l,>r whiten __
1111tl arul" lt1Af'<'l8,
l'ie t1ny oll emuh1lo11
011c tu 11b.t)'•flvt• fllrr11gt h . It your fruit
18 1pllttlu,R' oud ()rot~olnsr, e-xnmhte the treo
tor lllrllt11•k, ;\lost Uk1•ly the fruit Iii nm
nwnltltl'd , wbl,·h c.'tllltll18 1h1~ 8jtlltttusr an ;I
ilro1lf)lng- In 1111111)' lnn1111,,roa. ""Ith •moll
11·~ctl lt'flll~r rrom one to two pounds ot
hl!H'ttlom~. 11111..t r1·0111 IWl) lu ftHII' l)OUIUIIJ to
1r1ru-i' ll'ft.'I to cuu11 tcrn1•t tl1A o,•cr nmoun.t
or nmmonln . .\ti,o Alotl worktng trees th11t
nrf' 111 thl@ 1'()111111 lt1n. 'l'n1A \\'Ill
tndllf" 'l
them to work out oC the u1.n111011htt.ed cu11•
l1ltlon IIIOIHi.
r ruu. ncrvits l'llrttd J,Cruwerl4 <Wt•ry tllly
thot IHtv-1, treCH tl)'lnl!r \\-l tb footrot, An d
nre doing nolhlng to IILUD ll,t IIJ'lreOd
or
trent lhe tre-ea dls~ued . I bn,,e ottt!ret..l
1
my llt'nl,. •• tree to ec,·ern l gr,,"'1ua who
h11ve footrot treea, In , orllt'r tu cry nod
ehow U1em bow Oll8Y tHld ahoolo thP trN\tment ren.11:, 18, J't you Ut•ei1l IUY hC'l ll,
wlll IJll onl.v too glutl to lt('Ot ilfll\'f'r1tl I n~fll
f1u: you t n ,:rt~l yuu stnrtetl rhrhl. Orunie
lrrt•a <'nn't 11l~ of ottl n.g,1 , hut ,llr or dlA--

r

t>ttilr-.

tr

,)'OU llfWPJ'

tn•e•

clhtt'tl8~1I with tOOL•

n,{ , trf'Ol lll(•vcrul t.r<-U rlr"t nnd fWi'- whnt
rt'l!'1.1JtJ1 )'OU jCPl, ))J,r htl<'lc llw dll!J rMLL\
<llitf-'llH("il roottt. nntl (1~111,111e tt111m l•t tbt1
sun 111111 light , t1111 u 11c•rnv•\ fl1lw11 hl IZ''°"'
wno1J. 1111d 1rnt11t O\C'r llll' 1llfl!l'llfllP1I por11,,n
\Vitti n. 1~11 1!1M m1t1h• IIP ot t''lll/11 L.)llrl~ or
11111<'1c ll111e t.UHI ,mlphur. nt'llellt thl14 fl()llll1•11l111n ,.,Hr)' two or thrt'C WetikM.

!\fllk, 11111k, milk, llJC 0111! hNil 1tll r,H1rt1l
too<la It\ itl bnJnnrNl fooll YlllllPI we httvt•,
unit IIIOre [)('OlllU dlu rroin II# u,o tlrnn.
nny <HIWt tooll ht'eRll~ll It ort~n 81lt'll (I.
gootl tootl ror lh~ growth ftC hnr1ur111 l111t1•

terln. l•l\•t• ry d11lry twr tl ationltl bti tPHt1)1l
11t. IP11111t e-vrry yf"nr .fur tuhPrf"nlott1s totnllk suru for (!tlUl!lllllllHhlll, Ulrtr
rntlk l1 nhvny• full oi' trouhwsorni, hnf'tertu . MoKt n1llk ts con11unl11n1e,l ar,..,r Jt
11 dtllwn by rnrelOfnl lll(lth :> tlH ot h11nlllln,r.
.I hope to 10011 l!t>O th-., county or,unlw<t
In 1l ro~or,c,rotlYc orwunl111llon ror tbfl bt.rn•
erh. or t,vt'ry rnrmf'r. 1'h+"'n you can bur
and we-II torth(! I" l1L 1.1 co-o v~rath'e ninan
that will n1ake money tor 4!-Yerroot of you ...
u111k~
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and prevent complication• take
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ltl,1 I.hut• t '11111 1111n~ ut ltnd 1l
,1•111h1·r ll•at \\ Ill h t ,, l on11t d b l" f :uully dTl' tor t 'Ht J111111 .. 11111 1\Utl W , 1-l. ~Ul&lh ,
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Hver, bladder and urfo acid troubles and
ll11Jonat Remedy of H olla nd ■Inca 169G.
Tbr11 - - . •II drug1l11L
Ouar■n11ad.
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❖ ;;(')1,•111t•
wh,111 it hl1'\\" Ill'!:,· \\IH'l'h·d 11n1t111<111111! th1•
·:··1· h H'-' ltnd to l,•t lti111 g,o. 111 1 hud lo-;t tl11• 1 ' 1wp" tli11.t.
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· tur,tn) ru n.1Hr 11-.1 \!i1U!I 11~, ... 1. Tb ., w,r1., u,11•1l
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rur 1t11, 1r.1h•flt1rl 111011 11( •u11plt1 I I'll 1,,
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1ur 11 .. 11 '-' Jrutu tu 11 tu , tlll l 1'· 111 • 'I h,•r-.
,,Ill Joi• 1•nsl'l k1• h allo l <"11Ulu l11l11.z- Mlllll':-.
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BUT DON'T NEGLUT IT
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DO YOU W Al~T TO BUY
OR SELL LANDS IN Srf. CLOUD
OR OSCEOLA COUNTY?
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AN IDEAL EltlSDICY IIDIEDY
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PE-RU-NA

Just a lcw dosestaken In lime bav&S3ved thou nds lromsorlous
sickness. For fifty yeus P e ru oa b~ ~::. 1b J>Opulor lomliy
mcdlclno for ...uutCbs, co!d.1 colllrrh, SIOtWICb ud bowcldiaorders
and all dlacuc, of at:irrlllU ori&l11.
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Then get in touch with THIS office in person or
by letter.
We have a large list of fine properties to sell that will meet the requirements of
bu iness or home.
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OCT. 30th

St Day Sale
Al AU Stores In

KISSIMMEE
This will be the first of a erles of
Monthly Sale being arranged by the
Chamber of Commerce ln co-operation
with t.he• m erchant .
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We want new properties listed, as we h~ve calls.
every day for various kinds of lands.
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LAMB'S REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
INSllRANCE
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Write for folder about this section.

LEON D. L~MB, MANAGER
NOTARY PUBLIC

ST. CLOUD, FLA. -

ST. CLOUD TRIBU NE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA

-rHll&SD.U:, OMeHEB ! 8, lt~I

STAGE SET FOR BATTLE
OF BALLOTS TUESDAY
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I WATCHaD a py.

AND THEN It apllled.
LIK& A Roma n candl•.

RIDll THa •• me plu• •

AND BURNED the rug.
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AND THEN, lo a oloae.up.

AND I know now;

HE ttOLLED a e moko.

THAT THE only thlo p,

WITH JUST one band.

I CAN roll with one bani!,
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. ..

ARE ROLLICKING doml noea.
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FIRST WITH one bnn cl.

AND l'M going t o stick.

TH E N WITH two.

TO MY r;g1!1B~ amokeo.
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FOR THEY satisfy.

THEN WITH my mouth.

AND THE f orty.thi r d trial.
STAYED PUT l on g enough .
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You should know why Camels
are so unusual, so refreshing, so
satisfying. First, quality-aecond,
Camels expert blend of choice Turkish,
and choice Domestic tobaccos which
you'll certainly prefer to either ldm:
smoked straight I
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Camels blend makes possible that
wonderful mellow mildness-yet all the
desirable body is there I And, Camels•
never tire your taste 1
You'll appreciate Camels freedom
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from any unpleasant' cigaretty after-

taste or unoleasant cigaretty odor I
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For your own satisfaction compare
Camels puff by puff with any c1garette in the world at 41\Y price I
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)Please tattc nottce

I

that City Occu ational
Licenses are due and

f

-----

I have .a few
Del Tox Rugs
and a few Im•
ported Rugs,

payable October First.

All parties operating
without such Licenses
after that date are m
direct violation of the
law and will be subject
to pro. cution if said
Lice nses arc not paid
during the month of
October.
FRED ll. KENNEY,
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I will discount
what is left.
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NOTlOE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the tax books of the Oity of

St. Cloud will open for collection
6f City taxes for the year 1020,
on Novemoor Fir t . I am now
ready to furni t1 h estimates of
the~e taxes. In writing for same
plea@e furnish complete legal
_desc,ription of your property and
endo@e Atamped envelope for repty.

A discount of

two per

eeut

will be aJlowed on all taxe11 paid
cluring tho month of November
Ji,. 1:J. K.b:N .EY,
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l'IIAlll , 1•:H t .. Iii\ IIY
Ot h.l 11111l111mrr, n nmo,•rntl~ n••mlnPf'! toc'l'As f'ollec-tor, wbo h 1u1 urnvt'n 1hro111h 10
ut lfftrYfrfll tbnt h• 11 tb,. 010n tor th•Juh. Mr lf•u1ty h.11 n1, u(lt10•lll11u In thtl
lfll1trit lrlt1•·lllrn,
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' I o t her
So. \l utlwr hi 11ol tlt•1ut 1
HIii lnlll h41r wont uut huil,,1 tlnwn j
,l utit ,ru111• tl\\U)t to Jh·11 with 11 1111 1

E lovc'11th Ht., IWlWPt' u ~l.uH~.
lj. Jt

~\ 11t l \\t',1r tht• -"'CJhh 1 11 t..•ruw11,

l1111•

But 1,(011 lo
1•11 •r 1111t t'l'tl l ;
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'iu, )fo l he r lM n11t 1l r>rt1 I,
'l'lh•r\.• IH no t1,•1,t h ror I h 08('\ \VbO Jove:
l.u\'l' l,rlr 11ttJ t o all etrr1111 I llfe,
J\ IH.I lluw u .with llllu lllHJ\' (I.

tbo State
F lorlclu.
J,'or 'l'l'casur<'r ot tli0 State of
of ,mid t-o urt ut Khtllll111 111•t•, 01u-Polo f 'onn tbl ij tbu ~"10.1 1.Juy or Ot•to • E'lul'hln.
~•ol' t'!u1wrlnlcmlr nt ot Put,llc ln.T. T,. 0\' lsl! KTR~Jt,;T,
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lhl

l.'lt'l"k I hn1 •u t , 111ul

the t;l• III

tfJr,1'1:r1i:1,1U:X..

~u. Mollwr ht 1wt th101l ,
,Ju11t i,;0 11{' to lilt• Wllb 11 1111 tor RYPi
Ko (' hl •t• r , lflltl 111 11 rt" · for )'IJ\I U1H1 I ,
~hnll bt.• ·with bt•r IO IU I! 41Hf.

('h•rk l 'l r,• ul1 t 'u u1•t ,
011,•t•11in

I \1u11 t y 1

Jl'lu rlllu,

trlrf'1tll Court Ht•ul I
JOll l\K'l"O/\ ..1.: 1l1\ll11Vi'l" 'J',

JU to, lug r1•111 Mnhr:1111·t•,
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\.\ H111lli•I f•>I' l 'O lll)}ln 11111 Ill ,
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l u ( 'Jrr•nll t '1111rt fu r 11111 X1 1, 111ltot•111 h ,Ju
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t 'hu11r,• I'.)•.
,l ,·tf• •r "
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1'1 al, 1't1 Kl)o111h•U1111, LOIi tu Unl,•t 'l'llh•. Or
l}t•r for l'11hll1•ntl1111, '1'111• Mt:tt,• 111 !~'lurltln.
l~D \\' \KU \IOKU~J . I. P ll\'\I\LI~
'.J'11: T1'11J1 ,Jt•fr••rl'4,
J'l1l1•111·,· i1111 1 111l1lri•N1'
n111I

rrh•1 Hl;t lll1J fnll ;
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:IUllll 'M I . Khll\\, 11 \)rlJ Il l 1,n tlrnn;.w. 11 0,•h
' · l ,, 1111 :'\uHlllhl •r au, p..;\"4.,
11t1•1I 111 M
1 'l11u, I, l•'l11rhl,1, tfrl
1, 10.!0,
u.c,·tl " ' ,•·111·"• 10 n111111h r1 11111 I I ,lur.
\I r Slut\\ r1•1,111\1•1\ r1u111 ,, w \'ork to
l\i ·irnNIIII, \\ '11•,, 111 l ~,(I 1111tl tu :\1•l1rud;,1\,
,lul) 1
,,h••r,• 1,1 .. ,,,1n11111 ■,~111+·1J 1111
u t u1111i•t1l1•u1I t11•11r,th1• 11r1• 1·111 (•It,· 111 ~\11 •
unu•. :!\1+1t, \\ h11•h w111 hl11 h111111• 111111l 111 1
,·,1111•• "' !'-ii 1'1111111 1011111• tlrnr Ul,PI,
1111 1•ulhi•·•I In 1111• t'hll -y,ar with l'1 tu
IIIIHJ II , hi
Ph , \'11111 ., 1u \\hll'\1 r••Jfltt11•11t
h•• ■,•rv,,,J 11,·t• '.\t•1n1,
llo ,q111 11u1rrtml lu \ 'lru-1111!1 I. nu11 1i1l111i

OIM (',11111I,\',

,,-,r,

fur

O••·t•nlit

1'1111111)',

l 'hllllJIN, 1•otn 11l11l111111I

111

\'N,

'1'11111

1111k1111w11, hur lll'IIM ♦ •t fll lu, II ,•Ill. t•ll 1l11t l
r 11 1• l ' 1dlP1) ~IHlHI: \ uU 111'1'
J•ilrn .J ul ~ ~.,_,,
Br,111lllxt1 , !'Iii. Y. , r, ..cl1l1•111
hn1•l1y ('Ollll1Hl lltf1•d 11, ""l'l'ilr In tlw ,11,11,·1•
Mui 1lh•1I 111 :-ti . l 'l11111 I l·'h1 .• l kl :!J, ltt.!O 1·1111th•1I 1·1111111• 1111 1111., H1h ,ti1r u J 11i •1•\.·111
1(114 f'11lht r W1llt II tliWl411' lly lll'uf11t~lt10, lwr , ,\ It , 111:.!0
Tu , \II 1111111!-11 111· 111·n111u"', k1111\\ 11 11r \111
111111 >1"n1•11 lu 1t11• , ·1,11 \\ltr "" •ur11f1111 ,
l.1,11" 11. duf11il11u: tt11 l111t'r.-to1t 111 1 h11 ~1-.•~
1'h11 l·"ritllkll111 w,•r1• l}111tli:l"rl!I, JwlllJ! th•• 111
ut l,11 1 I ol' Bind:. 111 111 ltuhlnMJll 'M .\11111
r+•rt 1h•t11·1•111l1111l11 of 1:u, l1r11tlJ1•r 1 ► f H1 1 11J,1 • 111111 tu 1h,· tuwu ut: h.h•~hu111,,,, <'h} . i1·""
111111 J,'rn11kll11, whllt· 1he 111Uth1 u un1·1•.iri1l rullr11u1I rlwllt ,,r \\.ar, 11111!,·1• '1',,111 .l,·ff1•rN

or

i:",·,:!.~

1•,111111•1·11011

tl1tl1•• lt:11·1' lu \\'ll ll:1111 l'ullrlh

uf Jlnll,11ut

strnctlou ot tllc t:llotc ot J,' lorl<l n.
L-'<>r Comml""''mer ot .\ grlculture oI
lhc Hlute or J,' Io,·lda .
~•or Two J us tlces o! tt,c Supremc
rou,·t at ll1<' Rrntc ot l•'lorltdn.
b"or Ono llnllro,111 Comm\J,slou e r ot
UH! ilt11tc ot .1,•1orlu11.
L<'or Kttlle K<"nn tor for the lOlll Aenntorln I l>l~ll"lc-t of th\! t:ltutc of Florl,ln
l•'ur Ono ~I emhPI' of the I lou•P of
nr1,t·,•si·l\t111i ,•••ij of the t:ltnte of Florl<lu.
For Cou111 .,. J tlllgl1 •
For Hlwrlff.
J•'ur 1•1,•1·k of Uic l"h·,•nll f'ou1t
J"or l'l"O•l'Cllllug Allor1wy.

ur

11I ht·r\\ l11o1·; r1•,cl,l.-111•1·,. 111111 Udrl r1· "'"'.,. 1111
.kWl\\11 : \"1111 Uf'i' h1•r1·l11.- t'lllllllllllltli·1I 111 illl
11,•,,r lu 1111• nl111n, 1 11:11·1i,11 1_·1111"l-, u11 tlll' ii h

Fur ('u1111ty .,~--C"l!'-101' ot 'l'UXt..'ij.
l'or '1'11'\: ( '111lpdor,

"r. l·'r1111 kllu fouwht for hl,c <·,rnutr)' In ,1,,,. 11f 1-'phruur,·. , \ . 1 1 , 111:.!1
J~or c•ouuty Snperlntemlent o! rut,.
\\'Jt111•t1,_ !lll' IJ111111r11ldi, I ', II _\11 ,li'l'\\"l'I,
1)kl11h11mn
"0111 nr
1u1 ,lu1lw-1• 11( tl\1• ultu\11 t '1111r1 , u11_1I 111,\· 111\1111 • Ill- l nstru<'I lun.
hi ■ l1t1• \\ll• 11111•111 lu Hrookl~·tt, ?'lit•w 'tlt·k. JIN ! 'h•rk llll'r••ur, 1IH1I 1111' f'••itl ot 1rnl41 c·olH'I
For County Surveyor.
\\tit horH 011,• l'WII, I·!, ,I
~h.1" uf ll,1111•
h1•fttit Py111luy1•1I Ill 1h1• l h·1H1"lll1 ♦ 1 t1l o( 111 h:h•J1lll1tll1•1•, 1>i,;1,•11l:1 t ',1 111tt;\· l·"l11rl1l11 ult
~'or l,'ll'o ounty omml•slQllel'~.
Jn1 k, ''t•h.
:-ii r1·UI ('11 :rnllll(, IU ,,r1qlt•rl Y di lo:k,
11111I Lhl' ~",lh (lUJ' llf lk ~,°l,1l·,~,
('untr.1•lt• t-lhR\\' \\IU f11r11wr1y u lllt'lHl 11•r lh11l t·oulrttl or lhOII MIIUII ■ or 1lulh1r1111 ur
For lhr(•(' ;\I PmbM'S ot the County
t'1t11I,. ( 'lrn11t l'tllll'l,
ur 11"• U:1pt I d1urt'11. ll1• l1 •u,·I" t n 1111111r11 11rul)HIY, \\ hh·h tu, l,,111Urtll·d r1111 hfllll;\', IH'
O.-t1·1•111i.l t 'vtiuty, l•lorlil~a.
llou r<I ot Pu llllc l nstrncllon.
I ht•lr 1,, .. _. tw,1 "1.-11•rli IIUt l 0111• l1,•,1j lh•r , IIIJl r4•tlt1•1I h.)· Lht• t.lt'1111rtm1•11 1 111 ,J u1111nr)· (1 ' 1r1•ult ('1111rt ~1·i:il l
1,'or J u,Uco of the l'eoro J u•llrP Dis•
JUll'.\!-1.'l'tL' t\ t t.\Hltl•:1''1\
\t r". J-:101ly ~lh1·rt111il 11( ~\•l :tlll !ot ,,,hi or IOI"' .
t·11u11,- ·l fur <'011q1l1d11u11t.
1
\lr .t, lt1•l11•1•1•n t-ilht·r11:ill ul l111lln4wlt1 , !\t•h. ,
Ot·L :!~ :\O\' J~ l1kt No, J .
11,, \\ ;H• ur u Jnvtul 11lt11110111Llo11 11n1I WIii"
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t)11111h,1

~t·jll
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1111'4

1h,1 1111111111 w11r1' In

Ulllnl\

1-,\,.~:ls~i.'f:'t.: l·l'I\
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u111 I K. Y ~hU\\ "' ,\,l.llll ◄, ~rlt ., I\IHl urn~
•un, 1-:. \ , t-'hol\ 1 111111 11 l,l'.t1Hlll .. 1111. tiltlwrt
Jnt1IMI t-th,1w u( l1 1.111t·l,11·
:'\1•h
JJ 11 wu • 11 kln1I uu1l \mh1U' lllth,.r. 11 ,,
h it.- ,t1111
to Jolu h\M h..to,,•11 wlf1• "li1
1lh•1I ~l uy 1:-., L!IIO.

J1p,1\I 111 111"4 rrlr·wl•.

11,l \\11111 nu ufft'4• tlon

lu ( 'lrrull 1't111r1 r::-1111, ~1•\·1•1~t1·1 1 11t..h .Ju
11 ,:, ht1111l111111I, n lon• r. ut h i• bolUf', unl1 or tlff'lnl ( 'lrt·nll uf lht• ~l1llll or l•'l orli 1u, tu
~UUII

lllll~h•.

11•• lll'c-1111u• n tn1'1111wr flt lh1~ ~ln11111lr
tr,111•rul1y ,•u rly tu nH111ho1>1I, pu .1t'P1 I 1111·11
f\11 ,1r th,, 11!•J,(r,11•~. nllt l n1 hlM 1lN1th WUN
a llfr 11H'lll111'r or \11-1't"11 'l'••UlJlh\ th1• mollii'r
( 1i\Rft
()
T H\, h.:-1
1hrl11,• 111 :\1 •w , ·urk t 'lt,\.
\\' ,, W1MJ,i tu 1h1111k t lw t1·h•11tl"' ti,r t1u •lr
Th1• h .nlJ,tht• 'l'•:m11Llr, 111 full unlf<trlll.
klntl ~) llll'•llh}' lltlt l l11•11• 1l11rlt1;,:;, 1b1 111
1·u1111!11· 1t•1l 1111• l11111r,• o1h-•• fu1u•r.1I ,wr,•11-•1•
u••-• 1u1•1 ,t1 •11lh ot our 1h·,1r 1 ·• tlwr 1m1l 11f l lll'lr H11h•r. nH ~11n ,l :1y 11ftpr111u111. (lf•I
a,:r,t111U1t1 lwr, !U11 I tt•r t 11 1• 1... ,m 11ful tlurul
:.!I, nt ttw l'r1 ·l'h)ll'rl1111 t•lua·t•h, 1111d ul tht•
1rth111t1.
Jfltl\l' tn ,11 . 1'1•ilt't' t·1•11u 1,·t",-·.
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U1 •w.ltll• h\111 ,\ U1•. In 11111\ll'U 1l11 1lr 11111111, h1•
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ldl
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Pr.11,, ,., f 1,1r11llm• 1'1·ltt,11 ,, 11
horn ,I 11.
:11 , 1-.1~. rtt J\h11u11111I l.i1l1
f1ll11°1lll, .-. I
( )i-t. 111, Jtf,:U, ut llt·r ho111t 1 lu :--1. t'l1111 1 I,
1n, .. 11 11;11,1 1:.! ,·,'l1r•, 1" 1111111th, t11111 11 tin)•.
:,.111, ""• 11111rrfi..,I Ill 11.tt rh1.,t11u. Ill ., tkl
Ii). 1'4~1. 111 Jluuwr lhtl htll l 'ol\111, Tu thh
111111111 fln1 1 hllllr,•11 w,·n• 1,ur11 I,+•\\ "' • ,,r
O t1n11,l11 1 1•'111 .: \l:t.r ,\
1J11\\
\lrw l 'runk
- i ro ti:1111 , "llui,.11 lu•rn•• 1.- 1\t ll.1 t'r!Mou. \ rk.;
1-:11,1 ,I , 11u\\ \II'-' , 1. \I 1•:1rft1 1 r of tHwrtlu.
h.un i • .\ lnr,, .\ . ,, hll 1lh•1l "' . I h1• II~•· tlr
fuur 111111111»1, 111111 1111 IUf llll l 1l uouhh't' "hu
1

a.t1N11tt•d M\\1t)' lltt• tl :I)'
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,

hlrth

~Ir. 111111 " n. , •111,tn 11\,•il In tlll11ol11 1111
tit A11rll 11 , l~i,. l\ ht•r.- \\1r,• horn tu th1 •11,
tht• /Int o r fo\11' l'lilhlr~t\, tin l hi• J1th1
tbt')· lll'I 011 1 11 , ,1rl111111 111 1•11\·~•rP1 l \\'UkUII ,
Hrrhlurt 111 11,·t~utur t 1011 uo· , h, t1m111w, lu
,YUJl (I of lh,, jli:1111\fl )••or. ~ ht • WM• lnnt'l't l to
th,1 h111th11h111 ~ 11 r pluu r IU1• lloth lu lht
\Yt•111l nrn l ut t<t. ,·1,,n1J, 1' 1,t ,, \\l11•n• th,•y 1tr
rh t1tl ,o, . 10, 11lOtl, 1lnl111r lwr full .. 1t.1r1•
1ow11r1I •ul11 l ul11M I h,, 11r111r\1•!1 111111 d1•\·1•l1q,
l»Ar 11110 lu1nuttr11I ► nlltbL111,I. i-llw h111l lhnl
Jn i,;.1. t'lnu1l 11111II 1h•11lh 11111hlt•11l)" r,•llt•,1•,I

11111 11 111; • \\ 1111111 wu11 rt1pi•t·hdl~· 1l1·ur tn
h111; , J.11111••• H ,tl,t·twk of nrH~il. 1"1,1 .. \\ bn
lhr11n h

Hlot•IIII \\IU uuu11II' lit hf' pn•t•llf

111111 r1tl' l )llt·1•11 lu t 'o1111 ly,
K, JI, l t 1111ot'k,
u,i H1•1•••h-1•r uf th1• ~11111• Houk or Ji l.il(IIIH
rnM•, nn ln1rnh••111 l•'lurl1l.1 h1111kh11t 1·or1,,,r
u1lnn, 1,lul111lfr, n1, K I ,, l<1•1•J1 . 1ll'f'p11t l1111l.
l h111111w-••,'I 'l,1100 IHI
t)r1l(•r l11r J111hll1 ·:11l1111
'rhf• ~111tt• uf l•'lu rltln to K I .. Ht>t·p, Uo.a;

;,•,~; J·•r:: :;~~~!~·,,,t t·nl. •\\'~I~'.;, u ;~I J~~ -1r,':,•,~~1 +r~I~~:~..

!l::: 1 1~'t',~,! ~:•• .\71111: ,.•~/l .v ~ ~~~t \ >~,111,1!w[1\ ~~1111,~1.,1t°l,~
lht • 111tu, 1• l!fl\•h•t l 4·11tll'l lll11111l'41 ltH' nh1H 1'
lutl!U'tl 11t•r,•1nl11nt, j Ill' Jll\1111' ht•lui,: flll Q,• ~
1l11u tor ·•1.0011 nu tlu11111..a:1•1t: :&11il 111111 1111
J111l1I clnl· 1lw ·MhPrltl ,11· llkn.•11111 1•1JUnlL
1,•11,rld11, lll'tl111,r urnli•r 1rn1lwrlty of 11 \Hit
11( llll!ll'hlllt'III h1Mt11·1I l11 l"tlhl l'llllth',
,lltl
lt·\·y u1H1n utuh·r 1111 wdt t1111l nuw hot,l"'
uuilt•r -1Lt11t·h11w11t clw J,;!l11wl1111 1J1•twr_ll11•11

11ro111•rt'v 11 ,1•1111•,t 111 fhc1·1•11l11 1'111111t~. I· i.,r
J1h1 , \·I~·. : 1,,1t I 11f lll,,t·k :.:O: uu 1111_1ll\l1l1•1I

,1111' hnlf 1111, r1.,.I lit l.•1IM I In I ul Hln1•k
:.!~ ' 1111,I 1.ul II ,1r lllod: !H; nll ct 11111 l·"li1 r
Tiu, r 1u:aln• w1•rf' tul..1•n In d111rs1• h3 th,1 111:; Hruln1•1I l.,u•1l t '11 111p,111,\·'ll •UIHlhl.i\un
:'\11 , 1, \"uu nn, h1•n•lty t•n111mu1uli·d :11111
} ,\ cl h•t11 Hruth• r .
,11ollfil·tl 10 h1 • u111I u11 1war 111 ~h" :11111\1• t-11•
Llll1•1l t';IU!'-11• illl lh('I :hi il11~- 111 ,l1111111try, \ ,
JI IU:.!I
\\ h1u-"'" 1h1 1 J lu11,,rul.1h• 4' tl \ II •
\\ 1l \ T l" l ' l l 01 UIHU \IU-: \Ol ''!
lln•,\M 11~ .111111,(1' ur 1111, OIHI\I' 1 OUN. ~11111 m,·
~
11111111• uM t 'll•rk llwr•·Hf, nml 1)111 !'il·11l ut l'-,1111
lh• \\1l Hit 11111 Jr:t Ill
For 111 • LIili' lw lll'l tl l 'nu rt 111 hl11,il111111•"'• tJ ,.1-.•11111 1•1111111.,, Pl,11' ..
hl1111u-lt ,,-1·> •·r,,,t Ji/ wua 11111 tlthl ;..:11111t. Mn, 011 thl tlH' l"illt ll;tl· ut (h-1,1lw r, , \, U .
l' llt •r1• ,,11.- uothrng u1trnrtl\e 11hc1ut 111111. )\l:.!ll.
,I. r,. OVflll~THl ~l~'l' ,
111 (nft, Ill' With rutlu•r ti lllllH'U, u111u•1u11• .
t 'h•rk t'lrt•.l,lt t 'nurt,
,
n 1-1•1•ul11 ( ~untl·, Fl11rl1lil.
Jh~ Jh·,•11 In n nu •trouulltau rll3.
111 .1

111 l11t1•r1t1"11I

h ornt- \\' II" A 11 h1;11111 1,11 1,:- 111,r li OUill.., " " !1011,"
ti • thi1y nru <'lllh•tl ,
F'or bl ■ l'il ll11\Ct' b ti

fll t•1I kry11
'l'o tb orilJ who wt•rt• Rlrnr 11

t1 nou1,th

t o (ll1•

n k••Y that \\ 11ul d 11 0111,·k hl K r1•tlrenN",
tri•,1•11r1•1t r, 1 1111111 lh l' t'fforl. l lt 1 h n ,1 n 11L11rt•
or k1111wt.•1l1.w or II l)111H1 tl<' l tl l kl111I . l .lke

hhJ kl11d , hit
f•X llt•rl<'llC't'I \\t' r <'
wtit,• lttll l ,nrlrtl. Hill hi C)llt" 1ht1111 he WIIH
1\11 l''\IH.'tl
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ID11:'S GRO(JERY.

All Klnd8 of Groeerlea aud Feed.
Freeh Fruita and Veretables.

'

New York Aveuue.

Hardware Store•
0. 0. HARTLEY,
Hardware, Fam1ln1 Jn1plemeots,

Paints, Olis, and VarnJsbH.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
O. L. OUCliMAS'J'ER
Phrslt·lao and t:iurgeon •
Utllce In Conn Dulldlnr.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

..1 t1 i::-.11l' tJul ~Jn ■ trr,

.AO\ll"f-.!Tlt \TIO~

~fi: 1~•"\i'l :.:;:~~

111

1
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LEWlS O'ORl'AN,
Attornef-at ,Law,

ClTATlOS'

t~~,;;,.nia ;,~~~-'!

1

Onrr.

111~· 11nnw n1111 C'nnnty ,I
nr11rl'fiJll1 l 111111 t11u lilt
Jl , lll:.!U

Klssim w ce, Fla.

('uunty t'.1111·t, tlwit•1"1+111 f''ountv,
Plorh1u. 11. \1, 1,111 i 111111 C II.
1111
IIIJ.c h_1111h11 •11M ;1,1 :\J, J,111x H,,n,., P.1ut11tl((tt,
\◄. \\ m. JI . H• •~11n, J\f-{1•1111,mt,
:\"ufl•·•• ht II Nl'lt\' ~h·,•11 1l11.1t I wrll uf n t
111

lhe

lllld

for .Ju~llr<' ('lt'rk

1,n,,.,
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ot
,,t lh,, ('1111111,, t'n11r1
, o,.., ...11!t1
F'lorl1ln, Z.:1·1th·111lwr :ar,I . lh:'fl. ut th1• t111lt
r11d1111,•11l

un, t tor J u
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,,t

ti. ~11Ptl • nut

t111• u(lh•1\

I lie

4'ttl lllll ,

th<' nh()n• n111h1•11 flhl111tlH"I 111111 11~11111,H

lllfllOr hunt 1HIIO•·d " Urln,ll1• Hlll ' 1 with
lice .f1111,•
1•)·lh1tlor ~lh mutor clw proJlf'rt~· or th, i

for llltt fHlll1 or nlnrh· ,ii1•,·('11
,,or !illl 1lnll11r~. dlr1•1•t 1•tl lo tht?
or t1 M:l'f'Ul1t ( 'cHIIJ I )' to l'l:f'!'lllf".
~ow. th t>rt•(or1•, 11nll'~lf ,.-nu 1h1 1 1111 I tll' •

1l d1•ndn111.
l\ll d r,n 1(HJ

f or Ju~llec • h• •rlft

1

o t l<'lorldn, ut Tnllnhn • dt.. r1•oc1i,111.

"LA\.

J) ,

l 'HAw~·u uD,

Secretary of Htnt,•.
To L. H . Ingrum , Sh 1•1ff of Osc,'olll
Hep 2•Oct !:?
county.

~~i ifi~

J~~.~~=:

1i~ld~~

,11~:u:1~:::

ot

r.-dt>f'mlng or rf'f11ndln,r ho111 l1
11lr1 11 tly I llll'll ut 1t luwrr rrtr"1 of l11tf'r11 Nl,
or for thft 1H1r5W\1e or 11r<1ulrl111', hulldhn,c

('J11rk of the t ·uunt,r ,,ourt,

\V. D. CRAWFORD
Altornef at Law
L'lllzeas :Uiink :liulltllnt:

Kissimmee, E'lorlc:Ja

KRIBBS, AHERMAN & STEED,

Attorneys at

La,.,

IlooI1111 11 and 12, State Bonk
Klaeluun,>c, l?lorl<la

m,1,,

Pat Johnslon.

G. I'. Garrett.
JOJINS'l'ON .I GARRE'l'T,

Attorne<)'S·Rt-l;11w.

Ottlces: 10, 11, mid 12 IUz<'ns' Ba.Ilk
Building, Klss l.mmee, Fla.

$20.00 for

a 2o STAMP

lAu1omobil~ Prot tttla n l

FIRE and THEFT, tnd <.OLLl~ION prtml~111
on Sl,000 worth of inaunnce in S1 . Cleulll la
$21.00 pe r ,•ear. Compote wilh any other■•
More than S20. 00 saved by writing us direct.
Application bltwk• nn rtq■ ut .

FLORIDA STUE AUTOMOBIJ E
ASSOCIATION.

Orlando,

fla.

D. F. RALLS

n,w, oln

( •nun1
1
1
~~)t
':~~~ l~11'.~~-.~,ll~1~111~~!,1d,
t.
11"'11luitl Oil<' motor IJont nnuwd " Hr lndle
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• l\lIL'l'ON PLEDGER
Attornef at I.aw
Lesley llldg., r>akln Ave.
Kiss immee, Florida
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\ otlrt\ II lwrthy ah·Pn th11t ft writ of 1tl•
bl'l', tho Co 11lt 11l, lhlx tho lw~n- tru·b1u1•11t
11hu1N I 11111 or t1111 otll,•f' or t 11~

t!~~,i~'~

hl111
If IM t1:rt111\r urt l1•r,•1I 1bnt 1hl11 <1r11t• r h~

-

11 r•; ('1Ar, "\ STF. HR SAUJ
Tn Clrt• ul t ( 'u urt for th!' !5<','1•11 l f'l'llt h .Ju ,
dlt•ht l ('lrtult ol llw R111te tif l1' lnrl 1l u tn
nn d tor OHcflola t 'oun ty ,
tu C'IHlll <'<' fl',
1,•,1rer lo,rnro of ll l nrtl{Ugl'.
l> f'hhlP 11.
Tburni1111, ro11111lnl11nnt, nrflu,i ,,· 1111hrrty
'.\lt- J~t'Ofl. Orll)'llltlll(' llott•I ('OlllltllllY, O co r 11orutlon , Hu11k<·r'1 'l.'r1111t l 'o11q1R11y, n tnr
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1
!1rt~:.t
attl~r-" 'i·n1~:.u•~1:::·

nlst rl<'t No. (i ,
ft 1 1Hlu11L \V tu. Ji . l<l'l,Plll, fl h Rll ht\ on11 tlP
•'or ("ous tnblo In Ullll for Justice l>llnr twl1i r fl ,rnM t 'OUIH,l' \.'(Hirt of r) ('C'1111l
t•,,unty, l •'lor M11 . oo or ltt'(t1re n e,•('lllhrr
Ols trl<'t No. 0.
nth, l U'~
j 11ll 1-1mf'11I \\ 111 11P r1•u<.11•r111l JI •
)~or ('o,1R(Rl/l0 In Olltl for Ju li ce l,;'til ll l!lf yon 111111 lu t11vur ot ~nl (I 11lt1lulltf,
n tlfl tWhl hoot will be Molli .14.1 t1llll~ty au hJ
Df,t l"lct l'\o . .,_
J0tl.1ru1,~n1 nud ~lll8,
.r. r,. OVDllR'rnNfJ'l\
oustnblc lu nnd for Jn ~llco
For
r1t,rk C\\i10 (7 ('ourt.
(Kent)
Dl• trlct No. S.
0 tJC4'UI U (.'unut.v. J.'lorhll:\ ,
t!t' Jl.30 1/t,
Ju 'l'estlmony wh<'r<'Of, 1 iln v
llN"l'UlllO Ml't m y llllnd oud 11fl u th ~ t'ount)· ('1111rt, O l.'P•1ltl l 'oun1~.
i,,1,1rl tla .
0Mt-1"fllll llilr1lwnr" C11t1\p11oy, 11
r1x .... 1 tho Oreot l>enl ot th•• rnr1)o
L. S.
rntlo 11 t•lnlutltr, n,. W w, 1', Ht•guu,

ll,

Preaerlptleu a Speclalt7.
()Qmer New York and 11th S&.

.T. 1,, 0\'flllSTRWl',

\\'11111•!'1111
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Atnt

MARINE'S PHARl\lA()Y,
N7al Sten.

rr rtllt •

("Je,rk <'lr1•nlt l 'otarl,
OR1't'ol a (.'ounl1• 1 1,• 1or1t1n .
( ( ' lr<>Ull f'ourt 8t'ul)
t3<' 1, 30 -Oct :?&

or the r,ence Justice DI - 111,~

~t';:::::...1,~~-~~ ~t'li)~f,~JJ. t::

llt "4 • ~- \ MV. O T IIROAT
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tru 1Jt•f'd will l~,iue t hl!reon oa th e 30th cJur
of Octo l,er. A . 0 , In~ll.

1'r\i~. ,I :~::~~
r~i
Hy lhP .J,Hhtt• 11f' ~t1ld Cuurf.
\\· 1tflrp11.-. ,l r1m1•11 lfo(f ho" llfllllh•tl tu thh1
<'ourt tor l ,ett11 n
.A1!111J11IHtr:1tlo 11 flll tllP
11f llownrd tluft , d1•N:t1..,l•d, Jute of
DIK· 1•1ttttll•
ttulil Cn1111t_y of ('ook, 111111 01:,1.
'1'111·11~ urt•, llll'rt fun•. 10 rlt1• nnd nrlmon
h nll nn, I 1!1l11g11l11r llw ldndrNI u111 l f'l'i•II•
Dis• h:
ht.Jr& ut iUlh:.I 1l111·t1 1JM 1 rl to l, p nnil n111>••Ar hcfuro lhlN (·ourt <111 ur h,•ror,• tbr ltth lluv
ot XoH' llllll'r \ , ll . 10:!0. nud rll,• 1JhJPt'·
DI~- t lon8, It nuy lht''.\' ht1\·1•, tu !Im Jrl'ilnllllll 11f
L1•tt1•r14 ot .\d nilnl,. trnrl ,111 on Mitlll , -,.tnlt>,
ol111•r\\lMl' tlw l'IIUUI • \\ Ill he ,:ru11t1•1I
Ill
DI~• Hl\111 ,J111111 •1o1 1: orr. or to ,wnn1 11tlu1r fl! 1u,r

Nnllt:'_. -.: .-N, t1trh to,- .."1 ,1111 Ul1111•h•rC"fl
I n 011• l 'ourt at t '• mnly ,full ~1•, Slllli' of
li' lurliln
In 11111 1~14tni1' 1 111' ,;1•or5rt! \\ 'n t
NOT I Ct: 01' F,LF.C'TION
t 1•r,it, tl1 •(' AMl'd. ~l l'1l'\'111U f nt1n1y.
"u1h-t• 1t4 h1•r1•hl Jrh,•n lo 1tll wb1111t It
Wh<'r~tHI, the f.1t•glr11t1t11 rr of lOIO. und or
1\IIIY t'tllll'••r 11 , tlUIL 1)11 1h1• 1:'ith 1ltl:\" nf l h• ·
11
0
11 1
t•,,11ilwr, A . It. 10:.!0, I llli h nll nm•IY 10 lh"
• ~::1 :1
1.t'u~i,t l ,~~fu t~~:t;r~r
ll utinruhl\t 1', M . "ll rll h)', J 111l1t• 111' Jl:lltl llOllrlk 1111 ftlUt'llllnlP'.lt to tht' C:01111Ulullon
'TIH+ l1tUthi1 1H I nu,t tntlh'r, 1l11111t•r It. l 'ul
lnar tr1.1ull or 111 rk 1, ill.'. 1 lt u l1 1~l rt• or tlllft t 'ourt ttK ,Judll•· nt PruhmP. for lllY fl nn t ot Lht• fittitt> o l' li' lorlt.111 . An d th e ,nmc wna
, ·111, lht• rlrtt t 11111 ,\0r ui NI , l'!IIIHI , pr1•1•1•1 t1 0 tlw 11ft" with t• hN•rtul ~tl n,r.
11ltwhilrJ.Ctt n• t•~N•utrt~ of tlw <'fllrtlt• of' o,,,\, Rl,fre..•ll t o hy e voto t1 t thrM.1• flf1.b1 of ult
b bl wlr1• ln 1h•ut h . tHH"IIIM' 111u11wtl 111\i\Y t11
JI UUlRIHII urt• 1nul'11 thq IIU llll" ,.. hlrtl l. \\•111l1'rflli, th't't·niit•tl1 , n nd I hnl ftl I lH' l'lllll<' the mflmht'rt' ('lf't'fetl tt> enrh b o uae : thnt
~I . C' tuu,I ull Oc•tt•h r !? 1, tUn, l\tul \\il• ln1 r• Ro11u1 h n\t' n u1 hy tc,ulwn nrn.J tltelr chnr ttm ,• I "111 1i:-1•t111 UI my thu1I 111•('1111111,- 11111 Utt~ l'Otu on Hid Joint UP ■ o lutlon were
'' '-1'\.'U!rh or tnll l Utll h.' nnd II: k ror l b t'II' t1,W-rt' d upnu 1h Plr rt' ■ ll<'Cth' {)
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,l o lnt R e11111lutluu be 1nhmtlletl to tho elP<~t'llll l lt• tl . II 11\P r,• h oy, Af\l II worl h)" Oil{". 'l' h••tr ,.f1.•~t·r ■ nru ni·<'ortJlng l y ltl htlurtl .
\\k l
_ _ _ _ Jht•t•111rlx-. tora of rh ~ ,..ffltfli ac the Genera l J<JlceLlo n
AL tht1 lmttl ti oC J;'r11nklln lu' rt•rpln\t1
11 'I 11,, ono I" ntwnY• ebn tt erln• to nttr11<'t o t In Noveml>f'r. 11.)::?0,
" ·o uu,l In lht\ t nn •IH'ud, th11 etr1•rui1 ut "hlch tt•ntton. 1' ht11, b fh(lr hltN 1 terllug 111111lll11•1• 8(,,y('nlN'llth ;t 1ut1 r lul {'lr<'ult or Pl orl1ll1,
NO W .
Tlll'lREP'ORl'l. t , ll, ('T,AY
ti t'Hrrh•t l to 11 h11 µrSlt"{"
An•I h1•rn lllllY be more t'll(lu rlnar lblln 1•b 1HlH, lfut 1110 Cb0I ·
('RAW~'ORO.
Mecro1ar7 ol Stftti ol the
t 'ln•uft t'ourt ot 011eeol.11 ('uuuty,
ln
~tnlo ot l'lorht•, do bereb 7 alve uotlce
C' hflllf'<'n•.
nut(IJO t1111l i1Ur1111( lhi~ ( ' lH')lllllllO lu tl\1111 l"rf'r \J tht• uu,, who ottrtu•t• RI tM1tl nn . 'l' hrlbnt a
J,,
..
1) , ·K1f'1nmunn , 'o m11latnont,
rultl 111 t ;o;7S llr . t'ul•ln 11111I h b hrA,·t, wlf1."" o lh1•r 11111•t t hUt'fl li(Oe■ tu \\'IIY un\ otlt-Ptl.
VII.
Oen•r•l Jl:lec-tlon
1ttoud ort
Lht• I 111l ht 11111 hl• J1ho111 l11tr nl
'l' htl ulll "{'11\.. ho1l tho w od b 't'' lllle the Jo•c oh F . K1t,1nm11nu. n,,tr1Hh11t.
wlll be h elll In enrh <'o\lut.f In trlor\do er.
( )11 l\t()ndd)', l ht• 20th 1l11y uf No,•rmher,
th em, Mr» l'uhln hn,·lnJJ lh fl 111,thH'tlon ln~tllhl 1tnnl1tlh1 •
U n went u11n otl C't1 tl he
,
D.
1"10,
the
(IPf('ntllttlt,
Jo•Pllll
h
.ld11
!!)~IL
M hu\·h•·· rt 11 fhfl! ftr■ t ahot at UH! rr•1.1 rn1110 o.-01 1h.1 ore atlr11rh•tl m urc hy ttnnnt ,u,111, I« r<'t1ulr1\1 l 111 11 111h1 Ar to th~ HIii or
belnr the
■ klna 'f.' hlrh wnt tlrt11.l north of tbo l t ulo11 nnt.l il nrluJ(, 1Jlw th o 11 1!f hU1 w~re lik e n111- (",uuplalut 011 fllu in 1hltt c1,urt
n~ulult
8Ntft ad t>ar o f Norember,
J•n l'ltl<- rtlllruad , tht• 1J1•t1tnc·1• l\ n,·lntc 1,t•,~u 11h•.
f o r the rntlflc-atlon or r~JPctll)n \l f the 1nld
'l' lH'ltJC who ~o ulcl liH'
h('J'OIHI the
1
rnn,1 ~ lo tlwlr +nw- ru llln 1111 whnt h it ■ <!-rt1r r11u1h or a irny r,•onL w r(' ntt rnrtl'd t o hi~ . I• rurthl'r ordrrl'tl lhRt thhl ortlPr hi":
ao•tw1~
trnh11Mlu•tl Oll<'O fl " ' ~t'k. fttr l'1Hlr ("OIIMPI'·
■ llwe ht•t•n kn ,w.1 11• , •,Jlrln'~ l•ru w
htln 1' ht'Y tlld uot t llllll hhu or ('h llllt' hllll 41l ht' \\t~ k,. Ill tht' Ht ('ln111l TrtbUIII', ti via.:
'l'b l\ lmlfKUtl rlt l:'JI ,C•t•r.- c·nn1l11<·lNI trom O\\'l'l'• Jil t lrrh-ol tbOlllthlll ('ht'tlf Olltl lt1 \\"~t•kl:t•
nf'"'"ll)Up('r
rmhlll'lb('tl In ,nltl
A 101NT R~l!IO T, UT ION l'ropo1tng on
('O lllltJ',
1\ 11u11Hlmttnt t o Het' tlon 6 o f .-\rtlrle IX o f
th1 t,~l,wl•tt•l n U1•011.' purlur• 11n1lnv nrtror rc-mt11l1H·~11«·0 lon)C'
lltl ~r h o htt l flUH('t l
" r1t11t•111• 1111 hnn,t Arni •en l nu thll tho tht:1 C''o1ufllutlon ot tho fitAte of Florida
11110n Ulhl lhn r,•mnlllN \\111't~ l 1•1111.-,r1y l111'1 ll"'II ,~.
JC t>1AtlnK to T,u-ntlon unil 1'... lnnnco.
1 Ith d11y of tl<"t.Olw r , A . U . 1\l:!O,
to n••t lw•ld&'°' th o l1Ulllh1Pttl 111 ,1t. 1'1•1u•,,
.Be It llfl1101n, t1 l>Y the Le1 l1Lature ot the
,v hllt kliH1 or ii hlrtl tln you tnke t ot ( t ' lrt'\llt ('oan ~eAl}. L 0\"1-J lOi'l' llf<Jl~T.
~Un to ot }l'lorhln:
t 'l'lnt1 11 1 r )',
At't1 )'1111 .,,u3•Nl by tht• ~;l\u t y rhnlh•r1
f 'lllrk r1ri.•u ll t"1111rr
Thnt. 1ho tollowlnsr amr ndmrnt to SocU .n
Jttw. Wm , 1.1,ntll M•, 1t11,· J ll . ~,WIM" , Ou,,,. 11 hhr ,~,r or n 1·11tkt1l'J' plr 11<111l ;rour
In on(I rl)r IUhl l"Uftf" Rllfl C'l)Ulllf
ti ot' Artl••l,• II nf tlW 1'111u111tu1lou uf
R l'V, N . w. l.h·11l1t1httu111 urflclllh)ll 11t tlrn r11 lldP• II\\ hlrl t
OtL :n ,ov 11 Rtoto o f t,'lorldA rrlntln.(r to to-rf\U nn nnd
Or t,'11 I\ Yll\l lll'1~ lh'l'II IH1
hurlul,
tlu1,u MIU111111T Ci1n yon tH·C'r l11•hrn- IIIH •nr AM·l'ntN 1 n1h ,ln 1ll, 1 t1II «'trrult ur 1,·1nrhlt1. rln1111,•e It h t,rf•hy ui,;-r·-.4'11 tn 11ml ■ h n ll l>e
11uh111ltt1•1I 10 tt w ,,1,~•wr ■ nr tl1t• Stnlr rur
tnc•1•? 1111 tht• h11 1UhlP, 1n11,l••11t flolht\\ with
('lr1·nlt t 'ourt of Olll·eolu t uunty.
Jn
1
8
11
(Wr1t1, ,n hr \lr1t . 1•. \\
c'11h·lt1. or Or uu h onf"1ilt thun,rbt 111111 lcl1•11ll l111J on~ )'OIi
('h,11wf1ry
,'i~:~~~1 1~:::r, ~ h~~•1, ~~t
1
Motl
h\
ll1•1l"
Mh
n'r,
,
'urn
ulnllrnnt1,
l-1,·,,tton It ,,t .\ rile-lo ti ur lh1• ('on1Hlt11tlon
l111111t•, 1luu~ ht 1•r 111 lu\\ .)
\\·1111111 r h uo,rn for 't·ou,·1•r•nth111 or c•11rn1rn11
thA f(tflt•, flt
lnrttl:r be amt-nded ao ••
In \1 1>111n r ,\ or our ,tolh rr•
lttn 'Ii Your 11111tt1•r Lo 1lu••1~ fl on11ln111 wll l OrlJI llriulhiy Hh~,-~r. Hr-ftlnf11111t .
to r.-,ul 8N tnllnw ■:
Oh llfti tor HH ht lnn,,•3•, •lnt•tt
0 11 \lou,hn· . 1111• !.l\lt h ,In)" or NnH1n1hM
E~t•("ll nn o. Tho f 4f'<&{ht loturo 111h11ll h riv•
t4'11 wb11t i111,1 of B hlrd .vo11 nrP,
\
,
I
\
l!l:.!O
,
till'
U,
r,•ncl,111t
,
tltt11
Jl
rni
l
h•r
uo"·rr to J)ro,·ltle for laeulnK Atllti;l bun111i
,rnt111•r 1rn1111•1I uw111
Sh•\tlr, I
tP1L11lrN\ tn aJlll• il rtu lh~ HIii ,,r 0111.r f ll f tho ()Url}oot~ of t"'"D,•lllnar turn11l1Hl
l , t) , ~ .\"'iU IIRMOR
F.'i'U TIUJ
l .._ ,
'l'u111urrow will ht• 1l.1rlu-r, Limn
t •o nq1h1lnt on tilt' ln 11,,1tt l'o\lrt. 11•r>ln•t or 1111111tr,·••l111t ln•11rr1•1•tl1111 or tor I h1•

,....

,·C'1tlltlf0

of lbc P roco Ju•lkc DI•-

1111'! No. 7.
L•ur .Ju,,t Ice
tho
trl1-l No. 8.
Fur row;i:1:t!Jll"" hl
IJ1'l1·i<·t No. I.
l•\n· Cuu•tnl1le In
n1,1 l'lt"f :\o. !1.
n,r l 'on tu hie In
Dl,t rkt !'/o. :J.
1*'1,r <'mislnhle In
1)1,t l'let Nu. 1.
J•'or f"unslnhl<' ln

e,. ·

0111·1•1111\

rn:tH, clnt•·d lhf' l'il h l'lny or July, A. 1) , 1ut n,
11111 tllt1tl Nnlt l <'erllflf'nlta In iu,r offh"t.', nod
h•IH 1111111'\ lll)plff'utlo11 !or l flK tlf'o.' d l O IHMU('
111 n,•1•ur1.lr111 c•1• wJIJ1 luw. :-i.111i1 ,•rrtlfl<"nl ('
l!utlJriwrs lh 1;1 to1Jv,vl11a,r (lr>8t"r llu•\I 11r o 1wr,
Ly, M( luott•d Ill ,l Mr•POII\ <'(\1lll1Y, l1' l orl1l n,
lo-wit: r~ut 1, lll ock 372, 1,nkt~ t,•ront A(ltll tto n to fit. lo ud . •r11 <' 1rnM 1111111 llt•l111t 1u1-

fff'88NI UL •lllt ~ or l llt'111lll('t1 t, t ~ul t.I f't rtlfJ.
of (•n t e 111 lh P llUlllC 11f *•mlnnle lifl lHI & ~n ~

IIJ:.!0,
Wlt1u•,ot tlw lf 1111vruhltA C'. t). An
drt'Wlt, 01 JUJ N'(' t)r lht"> 11hon ('tJUl' I, n111 I

.~:

-"' • . ,-11 ,\\\'

ot the State

IJl l11oht; 111111 \\' , II. UH\·111 t•f 'l"otlf'ktt . li.1111
1ror Attorney General
10'1 : Yo u, a11J t'ul'l1 or .vu u , urn 1H1n •1Jy eo m ~
11111111h•tJ Lu tl Jl l)('11r In th~ obo ,·" t,Utlll.:,1 ~f F IOl'hh.
('llllHU lllt tho OtlJ tlo y •Jr U i 1(·t'IIIIWl', 4\ . D .
~·or Comptroller ot

❖

J ,\\I

Nofi,•.- or \ 11 oll n 1llon f 11r Twc 1l4-e._,
~o l lf'f' IS h1•r1•h~• "1Vf1rl, lh fll 1'llln
"fa"

C'r11n,un11, p11r1·h1u~i•r 1JC ' 1'1u· f'r !'tlfll'rtta 1'ci

1

1

tt++++++++t#+-C-:•+++i•+❖❖❖♦+

,:~

1

\\' hf'II )'OIi l\.,lf l I II r f' llikflll h 01l ll' 1
llh' \' l Il l 11t til l.. ll uo r.

"'tw' lf

au an nrt.:.• 11,•e l

Cily En1rl11et'r

:'J:::i:1ri;l' t~t.~ ;/1~'i~~~~1/"'j,, lurY,~:!l1f1, '~!·, r!,:;: :: 111 ·::
Ht•IIY.l 1 11111 1 l iat•u \ l uy Ht•lt;,.PI, hl 8 wlti•, of
r.~~r'!t/:;,, I:iIJ\•;!" \..!' :1'.'i':~~h·~r)·. 11~,"~~·lt•r~ 11,::~

i-;tH, II H•lri 11 ·o rt"• \C'ln dou il' tlrnn lwfurr;

all tl1111 •1t, with u

ti .t' 01\111t~(k' 01::. ';~~!.:!: {;,r

!{,

ltlc·e t)Vl•r l'~o1lh•H Ilnnk

H1111k t1r l, IMMlmuu .. •, 1111 lt1,u1h1<11 t l•'lo 1•1ilu
h1t11kl11 ,I( l'111'J•or1tllou, 1•011111lulri:111t, nf, N11r
11111 11 (J , 1(1•!1"1•1 ,,1 nl, n•111w11cl1•Ullf . J.'o rP

, 0 , :-.! 11 lh f1r h1 not dt•1l1 l 1

·' 1t t•IN•trd I will 111rl\'{' to tlo m y 1luty nl

111

N.

JI . R \\'\'LIJ<J

I n , ·1 r, 1 111t l'1111r1 fi•r fh1• r,:,•,·1•11 1,•••111h ,Ju
11h'lu l l 'lr1•ult ur th1• ~11tl11 ut J,' 1111·1\llt, In

:-r-11. ~lu1 I 4•r he 11ot 111•11, 1,

O. H . J"UIO<
B•publl~•• Nomln.,. '"" 1"11.fflff ol 0•reu1a
C'u11nty

J . F . l'.lllll tt<,
...\ thu x.

Insuranee

elt•t'Ul(I,

:\ow, lht'r1•ror,',
t1•n1lnnt. \\' m, I\
1wrir htf!lr,• 1101,1
t 'u uuty.. Ji'Jnrldn,

11111 tr ■ ,-ou th~ illll1 l <Ir•
lh1gnn. 11llAl1 ,,,, lllHI n o •
1'nn11ty

t'ourt

,,r

0 !'1·N,ta

o n or lo1tor1• Df't'Plll b('r
0th, Ht!O, JuilJll\lf"III wlll ltf r1•111h•r1•1I n,:11lnMt 1011 n11, I 111 tn,•or of 11111111 plnl11 t1tr ,
out ._.,. ton t WIil llu MO ltl 10 1illll•t1·
ultl
J\I •~tUl'llt uml CUt<lfl.

NOTARY PUBLIC
Ltgal Papers of AIIIIUnds
I

J , T,. OVflll RT Rmn ,

lrrk 1"ount1 t'o urt.

o,reoln Couut~~P~;~1;1 1_ln .
1

NEW YORK .UE., • ST. CLOlllt

NOTICE
Xotl«:>t, 11 herl'hy )Civ,111

1b11.t app ll r11tlo n

l\•1 11 ho 111nt.le t o the (lovl'r11u r nt I hf' Ktote ft(\VPnteftn01 Judl ~l"l l Circuit or J,'lorhln,
('lr(•utt
c·o,.ir t or 0•4~11, l '•·1111uy. In
Yl(lrlll ,-.. 011 :\·o,•t1 uihe-r !!!M, JO~'O, for Lt't
f'hNll("'fY 11 . P, Merllt'ttllU, rittllPIAln•
t nra l'nlt•n t Rll thorhdng tbe nmendwPnt ,,r
ltnl, \'9' . Mnry A, Ai('rlle r eilU, U l f1•t1 tlR11t,
t11 ~ c hnrtt' r ot lh(• li&t. (')01111 1'rlhUn(' t 'Olll
BIii tor UJ vort•r.
On the 2'..?d ,Illy or Nove1nher, UY.?O, th,,
11nny h y llllh ■ tl1 11tlnar for Arlltle O of MOi d
rtel"~ndn nt In the uhovr <'1t11 ■f, 111 reqttlrr, I
f'llllrtt'r ttu, tollt1wln,r l
t,... (l (}l!~tlr to tbu bil l o f 4'.0UJt'llnlllt Ou tll,ii
'11 Li.l IJIMilt' c nmonnt O( lnd eb tednl'IJII or lwr~t11,
1t 11 furfb (\r oril t>rei l l : thle order h~
1tah1llty
whlth thl" ro rp or atlon whn ll nl

or

to

007

lime be •ubJ,•..i ahnlt be ,~o,000.00.
A. V , 10rtNRON.

.J!"CrNury.

---------

11uhlh1hrd onre R WN•k r 1• r four 1•1HHtN'U •
llvR weekt h1 Lhr ~t. Clo u d
'1 rll ,•rn1-., a
J)UbllwhPd tu O•ctolu 1·ou11t.v.
1-'lurliln.
\\ 1!111',H my h11n1I nm l o1tlcl'l l IN\ I, lhl11
~ L11t (h1)' or Octub~r. 10:..1().
J , I.. OVtlltilTILF:l·:'I',

llf'WltPRllet'

N' o t If' 11! of AtH)ll~Oon for T•.x Df'_.d
No ll re- h• l1Aft'hY J.;-h·en thnt. P . J . D utle,y, (:<(,nl)
('lf'rk t'lrr ult ( "ourt,
p11r1•hRlflr ot •rnx C~rtltlcntea ?-lo. l 20 ond
09\001::t CQunty, l!'lorhl,t
1M2 1, 1Jntf'd thf 3d 4llly ot Junt, A.
lOLR.
Ort !!t r-..· uv ts
Jrn" flh•tl lfllltl l't1 rt1rh-rttt-1 fn m:, otrlce.._2,.1HI
hfl ■ 0111111"" Rtll}llrntlon ror lRJ.' (14.\{!dl to , ... fi'iat" nu•nt,-:;,- thll'! O;-;:;.,w l1lp:- llMn11,rl' nt11nt "
■u
111 Hf•ror,liant•1~ wltb ln,v Mohl re-rttrtor lhf'I IICt. (' loud Tribun e, Oil of Od , I ,
<'f•l"o 11 rnhrnrt> tht• fnllowh1Q'
dell<''-lh(1I
11"!0, a11 kfH,Julrt-tl !)J~ , \ ,1t 0, l'.u1 ..
1
nro1wrt7, lltllf,tN.J In OIIN ol11 l-,f}UI\L.f, l•'l11r
ar.
ot ,\u au"'t !!, ION.
11111, to wit ; l.11111 1, 3, 4, f\ um.t ff 01 ht f't'r
t'nhll,ilwr ■ : Mt ( ' ltuul TrlhUtlf' ('o
tltknt·1 \"'o. 11(..'it, 1111 f r~ot :! na fn ('t,l'tl
Mtlltur
~l1111u~l11.c l1Ml t ,1r nnd J1t1,.f11,••H
tk:ilf'
1':.!I , t'l1ll'<'rl'II, Q 111hdhr11lon ,1i1uu,i,•r t 1 luud J,', Jull1uo,n. 81 t'l111,t1I , l-'111,
of l,utll "17 ttnd ,~. l-'. L. ,\:. J. l~o .' ■ J\tl tl . lo
~1url,h11ldi,r•: t 'lt111tl II',
Jubu11111,
Kl.
KJ,,olmnrno f'lty,
~•1.,u,L t''ln. i \ , V. Jul111•011 ,
RI. 1~101111,
1
1 111• ,.1111 1 111,ul hl'lnN" na,w111,,t1 a.t ttlt' 1ltlte l·"ln.: :\£. ,' ftinll l , Ht, ( ' hi!HI, ll'l,l i If \JPr•

n.

"o.

ot l111u,1n1·~ or •l\ld tt'rllfh•11t(' 111 Chi! 11nm, rlll , ~I. f ' l,1111 , l,' h1 .
ot ()reu1lrtc-t "--'ratt• (•nm1rn11y nn1 I t;u
'1'111' kllO\\ 11 hu111I bollh1 1·~.

tnurtJ,('n ''l1'1, Ufl1 I

kuown. I 'ul1•1t11 ~nlt l 4.'f'ttlflt ,ue ahnll hi' r(' ➔ 11ll•f'r • •1·1tl'flty huhlt·ri,:, l111l 1f111i,: uu, 11..,t'
d1 1 t1t11f't l rn•t•ur l11K tu l11w, tn clt·t•d wlll 11• f'Nl t Ol' 11111rc, or ltlH lnlnl
\h •r,,,1111h1IIPf
anti mnlntn lul nr,c n 1y11tru1
ttuod r on tl ■
1
nnfl brl1hrP• Uuo u• l\out 1h11 Hrnte 11u1lc•r NIW I h, r1•n1t O I hP 1:,r b duy- of NOV('l~l, r, l ,liuJI .1 lit' f'o ., N1•,\ \'ork; J't••>1•h•"' H1.ttaloi: nt
■ ucb r g-u lntlon ■ n•
he pre 1• rlhetl h,- A . Jl. W•->:J.
Mt ('loud, Ht 4'1dllt l, t,"'k.
An Art of lbn f,t'Kl ■ lnture: 1,rovhlOO, thnt \l'lrt•ult l 'uurt ~t•a l)
k111,M1•rlhf'! I to 1i111I 1\\1Hn h,•foN• 111,. thJ•
RllT h1rnd IUUPI llHtborl H J In pu nunn,•e
:r. Ti. ovnrtR":IRftnYr,
'hi •Iii)' or Ot·~oh11r, .. \ n. 11,011
ht\rflot tor a 1:, ■ h•m of «oocJ r ruH l• Anti
tulthi;••• •h"ll n 1t t t'U't't•1 I In ftlnou1.1t fll'fl
C'111rk: f ' lrt" ult rourt,
\\'\ t J. Kl sq,
(r\) J'H-r ('Pllt ol' tb t~ tolnl ta~ RHUIIUHUlt
O ■ceola Couut1, rtorld1 .
.Notary J!ublh.• In anti fur tbft t•te tJt
uf tbe ~Ute at lbfl tlru~ of IHUC.
OY 11 JO
J?Jorltl•.
Tbt •ote, CUI In co111pll1uee With ... ~ Oel 11 lo
1

or

"'"¥

ST. CLO D TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, }'LOR CDA
, I

Osceola

a.I! the new, bap~-

Nu l h-f.' \ ou r l , ood k "'taltb

Tax Notice

lnaa that oom11 to your
IU ~PT ~ M.b ~ K

•

l'ale • •• ••~. tlull t J,rH , Oroo pl•• lilh• .. d ~

...

T

ti•r l'll'tU!.UIL.
~Ir. l'\rnu1:1e

111, l11 ;n,or- hwk\il 11ml fl--rlln.r. \ Vh.t:n,. y,,UT
lmfl bui.l Um hutt,1 t•11 1lrL•l1
hlt'nll l,i .-kh with r~,I f\on•u•wlt•it yo1u rt•hutlt 111111 httfll IU!lttt• II Ollil or t h e h eu ut y
l'olur Iii lu·th•r .)"fHlr lips or(' rt>fL e,-1t~~ dlu11; 1,t t•• torhto 11nJ It l.i u111ll•r~tch>tl thnt
"1 11 ,1 ,11u 1n 11111 1 t1rl~ht, your guoll r,•1 11tm: r11 ~11 r,·111loH~ tu lhi.! lull t' lllllll'il.) ut'
r h1•
l'!how~ 111 y11ur n• •tlnn .
_.
t 'o111 11•Q1t flt'll!il) wtll lt•ll you thul It 'l'l!Ak ,
lhln hl1111tl llHtke you look tlfc.•li"'ll'tc, It IOW•

for t he year HJ20 on

h111i•I

ovemb r

"hl'U

I arn uo,

.rou t, ...,1 ruu

dt>'I\

n

hll\'I' t1lr("nt..1,• h~t.!11 lulllh• r or lh t• fu ll

Han's Garage
\\'.AN'rtlll) ·1'o pur" h11•t' tt 1111 t1 U turnhh NI
>411ml d t•111• r1i,u o 11 a111 t ll lrt urt> or
A 1ld re-at• ~• n,'" ('tll"\I 'l' rlll u n t'.

!11.' utNl,

h 1 II..,,

F O H RA f , lt1- 10 ll('"1'; ot ••~~-· ~ lt h&n l l.
mlltt• ut pu1tt tull h-e~ (~l• • red tborou11h ly,
l i1 rtl ll1ud u n,I t t' HNt«I . Two 1 t o r y tw b ,w.
a,"1101 I w 11t1•r, 1th11 u t 12n youn ,i tr11lt 1...... ,,
co w , mul u 111111 h.,u,. A BAIUl.\.lN . \\' rlt
B ox 13..14, 141. Clo ud l!"la,
~ t . 11J

THE,NEWS

,~1umu.
'l'h1• ll"l'l'I..- or ~t. t...,oud urt t•lt•uiJetl h•

t•f~ prnr vltlllfry . lf your l"ltolltyts low
you 1111,•f' l llllt., 1rnwt1•r lo rt'•U• t Ut.enH
J;;'l'l''\111,
l l j•u, WIIIUl'll nn,l cb ll dr1•u
wlt n
rt,•h, rt•1I l1l1lo1I ttrt' 11hh1 to fl,r h t oU U1t•
&rt•r11111 whkh hrln)l' tU,' n.• fi\• llln fi)il.

ready to fu r ni,. h
estirnttte" of t h ese ias:e:,. I n writing
for sn.m pleaeie fur nis h complete legal
desl'riptio n of yon r property a n d
enclost1 1-1tamped uvelope fo r r pl y.
A di,:;-: unt of two p r ce11t will be
1Lllo1vetl on all tax s paid during th
month of ovemher.
First.

toru11tl&H1. th ttt M r ••J. Edw11r1~ li: UUIK\ will
r,•1 urn to ~t. elt)Utl ahvrtl )' ..tt~ r tho p r,,,
lllt•ntl.tl ~11'f tluu to OIH'II ll llll'I lt unn,v1:m.•dl\
tour 1ullt•B ,' 11t11 or ~t. ('lot11l , f or t b ~ wiu

1f' your hlootl ht 111 b 1HI ab11 Vt' It 1how1

books of Oi->'.!eola Couuly will 01 n
for collt! ·Li n of t:l te a nrl ·otrn ty
fl

The- 'l' rlb u ne 1111 lu ret.'fll pt or re ll a hle In

IIM utl • l,' r om ( ' lo• l'ecl Bf"ood

OTI J;; i1-1 hereby giv n that t h e ta x

tax

attention to thi■ office.
It will be appreciated
for eve piece ol news
will make the paper
more intere1tin1& for
you u well u others •
We want and with your
help will print all

Kl "N\' \UH >l:ll IIOTlll ~ 'l'() Ol• IQN L.."1'

l~ll rrl !lull lhjs hutl• I 1ft ltl b t• 1J11('m'1I 1it:nln
thld ,\'l';l r 111111 ti.In~ ;,.11•. Kr1111~t• will h (' ,,or
~1110111,\' 111 t'llllfEf'l'

of

h lit tlli' ttl'tllh.111 ,
~Ir l i't11Ull\' hi VI\('

Its tlllllllll{,•hll'l\ t

or

d or•

Llh' bt•ttt kll11WU lH1

w .,~ ·1•1,;u l ' h•rk With
11111 1 wvuk , t1•I 11°h.'U In th1..• l'1.Ht11tr,-, lwlui: lh!.! u" 1wr
nt H1tlh•3 ' 8 UrOl't't)',
or tw,1 t•f 111ll lnuu1u1llg' l11rif1•~1 hl•l'''" •

wtth lhl lll)ll~tlh1 Ullll 1)11 ilmhltlou,
l 1lkr
l'f'ptn ~J r\11~tllt for ll whlll',
1 t la R Jrrent
hl1)11<l lwll11lng tonic.
\ "u n 1C ,l h1uhl l) IJ J.n

n 1111 !111~ hct•il

\'l'rY

fJU('t'l'llflr u1

lld

Ir

hoh·I

UIIJII ,

tu f1"(l\ h,•th•r \\ lthln d ft w tlH.\•f4,
l 1 t• 11ru 'ln11.c11n 111 put up 111 lwth lh1u1,1
f\11 ◄ 1 1ol1i1•t fortn
Tttk•• 1.'ifht"r kln1l y1\11

\\' AN 'f'MO
l.lllll'k11t,

~X ttt.•rlt!Ut'O.

A p pl y

u

tio rn •ft•1 J h ov• n t t h\! SL. ('lo ud
U 11,,

lh• hull IUfHh' ~ood hht "lnl~IIH'lll wh~'lt
o,·,•r- tl )'l'Hr U)tO thnl bl.I Wtllll! I lllflku
11 0 1,•l Hu1111 ., t11l~h• n 111.ll'P 11111 1 " ·l1 11 t, 1 h~ ,-() l t !-1..\ Ji l : .\ f ,l CCC' l) IIUlp, J\ll Jli)'
tirt•t,1r, h1•t•tu1,:f• 1h~~- hn,,, tht' Bitlllf' mNll cln 1t ne11lt 10 t hli tit•rllu11 of 1 1\1 ♦ (' ,1uuu·y 1-:r~1t11. l'Ntll. Aw• 11,111 Och t'lt.
nl \'ltlltt~. 1n1r htt trnr11 yuu i[f"t I hf' 11{111olm• 11111) llrnl h•• \HtUhl rlll It 10 1t8 l'IIIHH.'lty
P1 ·1•tH o\ll\J,tllU " lillll~·-." '.l' lw tult Uflllll 1, t hltc 1'l';l~(tll ,
li'tJ I( N_\ l ,J1 l•~nur tt •rt'I lwo ml llHI
UO \

~l' OI TS

o ut, tw-, u t)'• lb r1~ roo11111 ilh•hlud Into o ue
1
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"ti11d e' 1o1 Pt•11to \l nn~nn," 11houllt he Oil t hr
,-.r.t•lrn,.:l'
.\ tln.•r1l11~11w11 t ,

tr• •H M.U il-l ·'1'11(' " ll tt ,•i•u" furnl • bt~t l th rh•

!i.~~t
!:::::. t1~!., t!1~1:;:;~)m~.i;ro rt1~:.~~--~.,t:•,!~
t1lni:1u roo m,, one. a:ont-rttl ,-J1t111J1: rtluni. tw o
1 <'1•
t:,~;l<ii
1,,! ~r t r ::~ •~·ref'1~br1 ::1!. ',!;~~•;:~tl
A i.I i.I re•• ~Jr• ffeule J'l1mlelt11. ( 'U y. •
d tf
11

Mu .

OH

1

11 ~:0JHl l.1 (lll O \\' N CAIID .\O lll l'LAN TII=
t ron.1 W Ii i ;: r ow vi.iry fl no b t'a •II ,\•l thl• 1no n t b
)'ou r •11\.0 !10 11. l-la rl 7 J er"oy a nd ( ' b 11 rl4'~~
~t. ( 1 lmul ; /ol roum h u ufli~ \\' II h 1-. ur1• h,•s: 111
t 11 11 ,v t-s Hl i.! lil , F 1Ml lluh II .
_Ex 11re•• , :.1.00
:t 1·00111 t•ottn,r•, tor r('•ntnl pur110!!l(!t1; dt1~nr J1l'r l111H11Ult11I. ll~tlHhl 1111111 :J(M• . , .ou: noo
,:.! .t\4)
u
...
orala \\"hl h,bt•11d An d
1·,rnr nnll en '""" rr{'JJK; N"l\rtf1l 11 ln .::u(11I ,u·-,o: 1,000
1
llnrkt'r
1'1H11llih111 : Hh"t' fl)UHh' lt'l"i'
n111l I0 \\ 11 ! , U 11or,1t11h1 ,·ulltlr1h1 1uuuu 1>rlCt•,
l,"ttt'tnM, \ ln11ltrl1', O f> f'lt'llh\,
6 If
or1111,r1l urn! ,rn1wrrult 1 re1•w, n M'Hlhn tr\'t'it,
W•· wltl mt)' ~11.00 t H •::i IHI 1"•1·
◄ 1111111,yfi lrt'l"M iu t1,~u rlni:. 12 11,•:wh 1n~t',_, , , . \:,.." r1:n
11
1
111
:! n1,11lt' 1rt~II. hnn111111 IHtl\'11 : h11r11, hf'n
i'1
~~~•;~,u~~
11
111111 1-1.• nnd 11M'l'ft1Ulf).. nn tht1llill11.t:"; flu£'
11
r~·
41::-:·
pb11'1,' t1J )..y1•tl hl'IIM
0114\ rt111• hot,n\ two

H1..•1;::11l,1 r t•1 1111u•II t• f 1'roou Xo. L met
In r1•Jtt1hH ~1.: !ft1luu wltb tolr ntwndune,~.
lO:l-i1tl1111nn,' 11u•rr h1\0 0 wlll lw lwhl ~1\tur
t•;,,uul1111tliw,i
w,lrt' .:ln•n 111 rtr t nltl uml
till~-. utul lht\Y' nr,• h1i1kl111,t forw,trt.l to IHt\",
tbu1-1,• who o th_•wh•tl l}tl1't11 ·tl with t•rt•llll .
lu)C' 11 i:,•1·n t·r11\\'1l In Kli,i.~llu111t•t1 tlU th1H
t lu ~11 111 r,lu~· 11r1,11··110uu tlH'
, cn utlllRfl ·
11,i;,
.\ h,il!tl ~-u1u•,·rt "IH 111 1 1th·1•n lw •
tt1 r wul! l'f\'1'll to t"'Rhl 1 1•,11u4l~th11t ot 11u lW• •11 ti1rt·1• :1n,I (,,nr o·d,wk S;\lllrtl dy ntl
1.11,w• ,..,r,11I tu hllll l,_y ,,,·,·t1II of llh' h1 1,l·t
1•r11111,H 11 11 ,111 a•l11•·•1 1tfLr1wtlOll to flw U ·1r
wnl:OH" nntl hurrw 11 : 11 hm·, 1lr11w. 1·11llh11
J,•(1 1t ltJ : ,'I' ' l' \\"d, fht·1•1 I or (our rrnHtl t\1'
tu th• r:iul. 1r T,•1t1lt•r(not thtlt \\1•r1• lltl@•·
L~t\ltt U ll,l n,:,,,,:lll'it'tl fur lbiH thtlt•,
111r 1\1111 1,111wl11J,1; 111Urhln1•; ttlll' b11lf mil,, nr111w11tfll nt '' Thi • llrn1•11.' l•'tlt full 1111111 hur t,•1o1tN lu rookl11.14. Tim rl11lowl111!{ pn11l>l
dlt
trlHn 1•h11rt•b; t1to rt.• t1t •ll i ' h)'
ll'nl lln.r In t•ulur~ 111l1lr11111i '\Ir" l1t•111l11 JhmJ +il•,
1 ,·m,ldnit t~•itl : Jlonnltl 1:llnnl t11)11, ll'rt•tl
"'· r.. 1) \ , 1~ . UJ;L'llJLlC\, c.,, 01 ~ 1•1H1•1l~i111,
ht-tilth rt•tHhtn fur )t1•Ulu1t. \\' rh"', 1111 0111• ,v \!\ T l~1) \ (•1u1u t1lt\ "hlh1 \\1)t111111 t ()
H ttrrt>ll lhln llu ll , L11lllij Uut"'>•!i-.ll
D.\ Tf; FOR ,~o,
co O Ii ~
ur «·a ll \\ llll1t11tl!1, t .nk.ti l•' rnut , 8t l.'lu111l
l..t."1•11 hnmw fnr 1" •u 1u•r1nn"
\fl1lr,\1H ,, Ith
u111l 11 :aruhl \\" 11(,ruu .lh!.tt t.•11111 Wt'rl! Kh' t-'l11rhl 11.
, 10.S~ll
U tr
l'fill! lltl11n1 , \In . n. ?\ , Wt 'fl lu: , h,I NlflllllU•·1"\.
l'll Ml ~•out Pftt'fl_
l,
..
h•rl1lt1
Ol 1ul
l)f>lltlltl Ounulaou bn ■ po1ae4 all te8l■
\L Ti . DO'l"'l!', lt t>pUhlk,u c.• nu ,1\llnh• fnr
1'1. 8tlJ\tl:'~ 11 . \ Hli ,,ru 1wrt7 for ewtll : fh·tt
l'OlllllY ( 't) lUllllf.ill'liOIIPr , l' rf>1'lllt.'l ~o . :!, b ;HI nu, ) IH n1hwtl fl,) rnnl;: vr
Nec.'OIHl
·1uw1 urrrH or goo11 murk htllll , rnur room hbu,rn
1
MO'ron Ufl.:\1 Nl~tlYlt' •j ·Alll}ly tl) I\ . P..
11 1ir .
ns ketl · ih1• Trlhune to 111111,1u1n•I! to th~ ,·o
ltllll other ouhdilc- tw,os,--.tc Otlt' hu11thNI or •
' ((•(~rt•III• •Jr lr•11,·1~ wonl ul J . t . • ·u111111t111i•
i e r• ot o t"N)Jfl c.-onm.r thztt be w o ulil RP·
Tb,• 11,•~ t rt•M'o~,1~ r1 ~111tt'll ur ~couls wllt Ang,• ancl ,rrn1n'truh lr\'('ll llf'l uut ln ,rove
lltt"'<'l :1 te lb •Ir 111p11urt lu ttui, )t'tinrral elec
hv lh'hl \lh IWl.l ), rltl ., y f'\'(•uluM', A full 1hn11r, ,11111 Ahout fifty nur,l'r.f trN-• . .All l'rlre ttt•rnrdln,r to 1u, h"'t' rNul.-.ri••I. lilt ,~
01 tt,11lln1H'O 18 tlt'i1lr1 11l , fHI lhl-\re 11 work fur
kln,11! of )ttul\·nt. (lut;t hnnann 11ntrh . ('1111 i;• It RA J~t; l'alJi1' 11uturnul11lt", IO ti modt•l.
Uou.
llr. Da\"IS ttnt~"' tbut <'ft.til~mcu 11re ,•err s,•11 11u1 In Lhl" ,•1•r.f Ol'iH turn re "bkb will or
Mri•. J . 11. C'All1llbell, St. louU , '" rtu~ l hill)f\ fllllh
A l)l)ly Fu11.,r
~•1ulrr l11&l'l'll<' if.Hl from
,~oulm11wll'I" ua
hu1:r ttwlfe- doss ont! he ~{mld u,,t 11('e alt
l" lorld11.
0°-U S'ewu.,,,.
•H t
tbc rotrn lu the ronnty persu1UlllY "" it tu "' Ork U) lle 1h.J1w.
011r vtu("-lrn kt"'t.~1wr r c.i porh1 t hat t he n.:-Li. Rf:A 1, J;)kT/\'rN JO(I U S .U., M.hunl , }•111 ., UUN~M M'u -,H ter th ,....,e )'t"llrl ~ ~ - ; ;
,,,.. the, Clllte ot hu&lllNI• b(.'fOrl' p h~u~ure,
Arl' llOhlJt tine \u lh1• U{"W lott. tha t. b 8.i rrlnt11 fl\Cltl, ht r('U I ('.IAll', flno,wlAI 111111 l bov r('l\lrncd lO k t. (.'luu d Ah<I dlU rf'lll T
l1ut that b~ aollrltP(I the @ui,11ort o f nll
tf' ,10 llrb t a u n wo rk, Kh vp 1 1 eo r n fl r o f
h1111l11eLll11 PRl')t"r ot 1-'lorlftn . Puhlltthe ■ 0111
thl' ,·ott'rl In th e rounly m1.,l oromt&C'~ to lu~I\ built rt) r l hlll JlllrPote,
Hrwlinr11tlot1 111 on ot ore1('ut fo r yeo r ! hinge th11t nrl' netunllr tuq,r•t'nlnt,1 p rinl• Jl"lor1d1 Ot'tll\lC an d 11th S t..
'l' h ro d ore
llh'e, them n <'0118ervnth·~ n1l rnlnliltrutlvu
tO'.H . All " ' b O r•'~later ttnd Pll V d uel 11 " 1n1u·• nrt t1 f r~e. M ull your. shin~ tit'• O.ubner.
ns fl ml'.mber of tbe o,,nrd: oC C'ounty
ttl ·
now, twrore- rttur1u :lrf' ■ ent 111, WI ii ge t l<"tlfHl11 1, l1t11d, hMne, vrovf', () r ltlVt'ilttnf'nf
mltk{OOl'rlJ,
WANTlil l Oood -;;Int~-, p u p l bot I•
';,\Jr. t1a•t11 ct11nt to Chreo la rounty o few throu~h hf pt\l~luJl R fee or :l.:k, b,1t u..tter di-Blre,I. nn<I w bti~. AnK-Wf"rt q u e ■ tlon• . t ra lttt•tl. •OI\'~ p rl,_,, flral lett~r . Add tta •
,'1\ntl illft"111 tnr Mllll)l('. N1 1•1
Fib mon lb i
YtfHS IH;O ll nd pu_rrhu .....,•• i!-Olll(', ot .. thh e lhlll ll will ('HI.ill Ml'.
IJlrd llui,. Roa 00. 81. Clou d , 1'"1o.
\'f it ltJ11g ~,-out• fro111 oui or lo'\\•n nre l'fel t.r ht l 111h1,•rh1tlon 00 c. , 1 ,.f'llrl y.
U fl
boi1tlngM o t I~. 1~. t.eallf', who watt forme-rlyFO R 8.Al iE 81• hea d cattl4!. (our- ~
A Wt""tU1Wr of th" l'Olllll;f' bonrd (tntl 8 hlg r'Ollh.' Ill 1111Y cn t.l 1111 of our C'OUl\~ll U\eet
UHi two •t('f'Uf on-, bnr•e. wa(nn a nd bi r
rl'l ttl4'" rula(lor nnd bull 1l"11oted blM tlmt- to tni1.
'l'll lU·J~T · 1'brt.'e f\1rnhl ht•1l root111, \f 111M nPU! ; one full hlood J f'rttt-1 ffla le . l1 pr 6 1ft,
lhl' ,te,·t•lopro('Dt o r: lll" IHlllling-1.
Ut'b\18f'UR AVt'lltl(' Anti J Ith ~ I . OnrO¥t! 011
t'lou,1, F la.
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Please take notice that
Occupation Licenses
are due and payable October First. Alt parties
operating without such
licenses after that date
are in direct violation
of the law and will be
subject to prosecution if
said Licenses are not paid
durjng the month of
October.

at.

nt the Uo1Hll ot County

•

( 'o mmlllttlom•n be
lo t!h.~ countr attulr@ ln a

li't ll l l.' .lull1lllr )klntm1b "'· ne lu l{IH1m
tbf' lRlt or th~ w~•t~t nn, l thf' flratt of
h1111\neH ma-nne r .
this week, ~rolnJ;t <,vt>r tile ,•Rrlou11 t"'Ounty
nfth•na' hookl& •
\\' bile It ta kuown to thr 1:woplt" (If Os
~T. <'LOC" D nov I::," r, o CU"D
t•t•t)lft euunty thnt r. L. Bandy hfltt bl'l'll
ounty Agent L. ll . Wll@on n1lvl1e, the An 1irtlcle-nt bu t•otle,<:•tor 11nd hR, olw11;r 1
Tribune lhnt be b~ tly;ned up J'ohn e• lit-en prow11t In lllll'IHltnJr to bltl uu. booka,
rll Outlaw ot St. Clothl tor lht': Pig ('Jllb IL ·w lll he plP111nnt lnt_ormntton to knnw
nnt1 will oCCer him R. trll) t(> <•atnenllle, t h nt M r . M r l l\lOMh 8lltt~1 l on h la vl»ll
Florll1a, to nttentl th<- Boy•· Sho r t Coune bt~r~ t h nt t bP tnx booka oi' C. L . Blltt d y
lu Pig Ralalng lo be hA)d at that plt1ce wer,~ 11 aood 01 ony to be f oun d In lh e
a t u l & au tl that It wu11 a ple,u nre to c b et-11;
nr. Of>rember Ot t..
Ce-011 hnB ptKchnsr(l I'.\ pig f rom P'red N • np boo U ke pt ln a u c b an op -to• date man •
Brrt ot Oe Leon S p rings, Jinn .• ot t hP Du r nP r . H e 11\ld t htt l b e bad nen r a udite d 11
n<- Jer1ey br eetl. 11.nd will gl. . hie a.ttenllo n more ent11t art 11 ry itet nf boo k• n• tb olffl
to getting hi• pie reoar tor eshl bltlon In kPl)t by Mr. Bandy, na ~,•uy tbln « ._,n, re('Ordrd In t b e proptlr manner and bla bn l ~
De<"embcr.
Cec.U ut111w la the eon of ?Jr. an d Mre. once ■ 111,•ert" o l wa11 C.'1rr(l('l.
wnutd ftttt11t1l

C. L. BANDY,

•Kill That rCold Wit Ii
·+ 'cc•
CASC~-:(.\ QUININE
FOR

~A•~~
•"'OM\V

AND

La Grippe

Neglected Colds are Dangerous

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT
lit ~ IJIU[ EJ! c 11 ,u1m; a Oli' C0'1\l & R CJ!!
O O l l'/IJ

ThP 1,1,ttlmuH•o ('humher of ( 'ommP r(•O,
t.hrbUJCh thP fffort, or lbtllr llPW Jl('('tt•tnry

1lurlng tlrn IHtllt f PW llny, hoH IJPCh tbo l'fl ~
t 11 hll 11 hlfl PIIL of R (•llrlJ UHtrket ntlf!lr lh e

fd11,hl o11 1,t th t no,.,. In vogue tu Rt
Cloud. and IJorllngtnn nvrnuP hn 11 Ueen 1,,i
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etlt.le by tbo rltl' rouncll ot 1Cl■ 1J l1111n ,•1• 11.1
"" 011ful tiy t tu~ tr1H'ken on nrn-r kPt 1foy1.
The tr1wk gro.,•t•r• 111•o<'IOLll')n ho • 1,ru
PVBf'd to f'O•fJ lh'tALO with lhe ('llflllll.H: f ..,.t
C'ommercft In omldnir lb~ curb urnrkPt. ,.
4U('f'f•flK nnd within ,l f (I W dn11 lhe pe11 1;te
r,t Kla1hurnre WIil 1rnv ft VRtl"'lT of tre.Nb
l"CJ;f1ilnhh•• trorn thfl' lucul truc·k tarrnw,
whh•ll wlll tie ut gre11t ronvenleuce to t.bc

I •••o earry • llae of

th 1ylr,ii nutJIJe.
Afr. \\',Jo(lb~k announrr1 th1lt lbe hftntl

Dlamoad ••• MJellell■
Tlr&•--·••k ta •ee tllem.

l'Oll{Artl wllJ beKIII 011 Nov , 1 ln Klt1lu1111ee
nnl,I con tinue twlro a wPek durtn• tbe wln tPr

'rh,,

Lester E. Alford
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WITD SPECOf lCATIONS

UNDERTAKERS

We can ornameut you r home end
maintain an ert lclenc:, as well.

MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE

Let ua abow Jou wbo.t perfect

SAINT CLOUD, FLORIDA

p lumblnq ls nnll ~lve you rt chance to
enjoy ita mo o l f old beneflta.

\ TELEPHONE 60

Tb• COMt? No bl1rher.

I'

Walter Harris
New York live.

(Maklase■

r'llltbi

EISELSTEIN BROTHERS

,nd up to and above tbe us un l st&nrlar~ ot blgb-quallt1 plumbing. Tha t
la the way to <lescril)e our work.

fl 100,

l{lulmmPO
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111ltn l,ln for nllrllffl r J'. \\*Ill mo r o tha n p ay
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Tako no chancoa. Keep thla atandard r1med7 bandy for th• fl ret , n.....
Break■ u p • cold In 24 boun - Rt llevu
Orlppe In 3 d• ya-Escellent for H eadache
Q uinine in thl• fo rm doe■ not affect &b• bead-Cuca ra I• boot Tonic
Laxatl•,e- N o O r{ate ia Hi ll1a.

PERFECTION
TIRE;S
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Colcl,, Cou1b1

Tax Collector
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ST. c·L ouo, rLA

ONE WORD TELLS OUR STORY

"SERVICE''

t11rm•.

